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toIaerTofop Shavin&Stik
The newestIforin of the farnousýWilliams' Shaving Stick.

The stick is fastened firmly ini the nickeled cap, which,

when not in use, forrns the, top of the nickeled boî in

which the stick is 'carried. When in use, this "Holder

Top" makes it possible to grasp the stick firmly until the

last fraction is used. And the fingers need neyer corne

in contact with the soap.

Tise famfiiar The "Holder Top" Stick furnishes tihe

ssiekeedoxe saime delightfuiiy soothinv and refreshing
ni.k.1d box lather that bas gîven Williams' Shaving

Stîckin thefamiiiar Hinged-Cover, Nickel.
ed Box its world-wide reputation.

You caui use WILLIAMS' SHAVI> G
SOAP ini sevenai ways--as a Stick in thse
hinged-cover, nickeied box; as a Powder
in the binged-cover, nickeied box with
perforated, siftiog top, and as a Stick in
the patented Holder Top Box. Choose
thse foirm tisai seems most convenient to
you; tise quality of tise soap is tise same.

vensent sanitary
hinired-cover
.. keled box

Tise J. B. WILLIAMS COMPANY

Glaatonbury. Cons.. U.S.A-

$1 .50 compiete with Strop in
neat pasteboard box.

$2.50 ail parts heaviîly nickel-

ed. complete with strop'

packed in handsome. leather
case.

Sold everywhere ini Can-.

ada at above prices. or sent ý

direct from factory on receipt

of price. Send for free book-

let,." No More Duil BladesL
For Me." i

GIBFORD SPECIALTY CO., WC 1
302 Jefferson Ave.,

DETROIT, - - mieL.

Dîstsibuted by

National Dreg & chmede Company,
Of Canda. Limite&.

Rice, Lewie & Son. Lînited, Toront.

Useful, pretty andsar
are tiinese improved kntcoats
For driving or motoring- as for a hundred other outdoor enjoy-
ments-you wil be glad of your Pen-Angle Sweater Coat on windy

1dayo and chilly evenings. For, though they feel so fleecy to the

,touch and set so lightly on the body, they are warrnth-giviiig
indeed. Kuit by the Pen-Angle process, frorn wools of the choicest;I

these useful garments possess a smartness and style flot known to

the usual kuit coat. And they retain their shapely lines, becausef

they are carefully shaped te fit snug to the figure. That shapef

stays in themn because it is kuit iute them - the Pen-Angle way.

"1've Used This Blade 600 Times
and every lime I've got a shave that nô barber could improve on. 1 not onlY

save the money I used to spend on new blades, but 1 have the satisfaction of an

easy. luxuriously clean shave that 'starts every morning with a smile.'** That's

what one mani ssys of the

Autocmatie Stropper
You cati get equaIly satisfactory resuits

if you try it.

Comnplete with Strop

Kz~7~/'The Curv.e Cut Strop Gwves the Barber'a Stroke.

i~One Modal Stropa any and ALL Makea of Safety Razor Bladea.
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Editor's TLaIIc
OCCASIONALLY a letter arrives at this office from. the

West in which the "Cýanadian ýCourier" is accused of
paying too rauch attention to the East; and just as
frequently an Eastern subscriber writes in to say that

the "Courier" is paying more attention to Western Canada
than it does to Eastern Canada. The editorial staff reads both
classes of letters with equal interest and then smilingly goes on
with its task of trying to produce a national weekly which will
be as popular in British Columbia as it is in Nova Scotia.

Two or three weeks ýago we publisThed an article on Yorkton,
a typical Prairie town. This week we publish one on Moncton,
a typical Eastern town. iPerhaps we shall publish more articles
on the West during the course of the next twelve months than
on the East. We make no definite promise -on this point.
Wherever Canadians are showing extreme activity, there will
the "Ganadian Courier" staff go to investigate, to study and
to describe. Moncton, by reason of the recent discoveries of
oci and gas, is, enterîng upon -a new era in its history. Hence
the artiele in this week's issue.

The.art workers of Canada are not 41l congregated iu To-

ronto, but the Toronto art exhibitions are more important than
those of arly other city. That th ey are hield in Toronto does
not mean that the artists who contribute are ail Torontonians,
nor yet ail residents of Ontario. Indeed, in every art exhibition
beld in that city there will be, found paintings by artists front
Quebee and other provinces.

In this week's issue we publish a general article on the several
exhibitions which have been held in Toronto ths wfnter. This
contribution gives a comprehlensive review of the year 's pro-
gress anid developmients in Canadian atrt.

Duri'ng the past year the 'ICanadian Courier" bias publisihed
two serials by Canadian writers, "The Wilde-atters," by S. A.
White, and "The Man At Lone Liake," by Virna Sheard. Both
have been synipatheticahly received by our readers. As a
change wve propose to publish a serial by an Englisn writer and
this wiIl begin in next week's isue. Florence Warden, the
author, gained her firat reputation on the stage. When she
abandoned the stage for the world of fiction she addedl to that
reputation. fier first book, entitled " The flTouse on the
Marsh," was an immediate success. fier latest story, "Lord
Lockington," is an absorbing Lancashire inystery 'story in
which Miss Warden's ability to handie drarnatie situations is
abundantly made elear. We believe that our readers will find
that it is a novel of more than ordinary interest.

Next week's issue wil be an EASTER NUMBER, and will
alto contVain the regular COUNTPRY LIFE SUPPLEMENT.
The editor of the .Supplexaent, Mr. E. T. Oook, lateiy associate
editor of "Country Life," of London, England, lias prepared,
tome excellent niaterial for this issue. lu it special attention
wiil be given to preparations for spring gardening of ail kinds
as well as to different features of iuterest to dwellers in the
suburbs and the country.

THE WESTINGHOUSE
TOASTER STOVE

has corne to stay.

VERY POPULAR

Useful every day.

Ready in one minute to f ry, broil,
toast or boil,--right on the table.

A REAL TABLE STOVE
Nothing else just like it.

Insist on a

WESTINGHOUSE

Caliadiafi WestingLuuse Co., Ltd.
Hamilton, Ont.

Distuict offices :
Vancouver, Calgary, Winnipeg,

Toronto, Montrosi. Halifax.

JUST FIVE
ACRES

That's enough land for

a fruit f arm. Cet in the
right place and at the

rîght pricc and youre a

made man.

1 have written a littie

book, "The Fraser Val-

ley," that tells exactly

what can be done on

a fruit f arm in this rich

B. C. district. Tell me

.you're interested and it's

yours.

W. J. ERXi

614 Columbia Street,
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
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MSï

The price for cUbher of tluree models Touring, five.passenger-Torpedo, four-passenger, or
itoadster, two-passenger-ls $2,150 f.o.b. Detroit. Net a cent more ls needed te equip elther
car before It Is ready for use, for top, Self-Starter, Demountable rims, BIG tires, fore-doors,
wlndlieid, large gas tank, magnete-dual Ignition system-and ail things usunly llsted as
extras are lncladed. WrIte for Illustrations showlng uo'w the NEW Self-Startlng HUDSON
"38" Is sîmpler than any other car.

-Millions of dollars are lost every year through motor car depr'eciation.

Depreciation, tho', does flot resuit so much from wear as from"iadvancement and improveme
made i other cars.

If you choose wisely you can avoid taking a loss on the car you buy.

As startling as thls statement seems, you can
ap)prec.ýiate its aecuracy by recalling tlie cars of
three and four years ago.

Yeu probably can not think of any single car
of tliat date that is ntterly useless now.

Cars that to-day will not bring a tentli of
wliat they eost three years ago are still giving
good service.

They are practically as good as new, so far
as road performance îa eoncerned.

But tliey are out-of-date. No one wants
thcm and so tliey lave depreeiated in value.

You Can Avoid Los

You caui avoid sucli an experience with tlie
oar y ou buy now, if yeni considier that fact as
yoiu shrnîhi

Most of tlie cars offererd as 1912 modela are
liffe different from what they were years ago.

0f course, tlie bodies are different. Tliey
have fore-doors. Tliey are paiuted differeutly,
]but the motora are stili complieated witl thc
saine jumbled mass of cxposed roda, wires and
ml-echanism.

Tliey are stili just as iniacessible. Tliey have
just as xuany parts te wear and to get out of
adjustment and to interfere with the free ac-
ýess to other parts.

Thiese ears iuay have improvised rnethods for
proteoting the hearings froni sand and duat.

Perliaps some improvement lias been made in
the way of quieting the car. But taken part
by part and detail by detail, tliere lias not been
the marked advancement th-at you would nat-
urally expeet.

Tliis you can confirm. by comparinç tlie
present modela of any sucli cars witli tlie models
of the same make of two and tliree years ago.

Wlien you have donc that and have become
familiar to a degree with tlie usual- type of
construction, make a similar examination of
the New Self-Starting HIUSON "33."

But How Different Here

Those tliinga that are so prominenit in the
manner iu wlich tliey litter up the cliassis, the
;exposedl parts, the confusion of roda and wires
are entirely lacking in the HUDSON "33."

Simplicity is the trend and goal of aIl engi-
neering.

Every designer is doing lis utmnost to reduce
tlie number of parts. The resuit wilI be simpler
cars lu the future Vlan we liave known in the
past.

Hloward E. Coffin. long reeognized as Amer-
iea's foremost engineer, lias lead in thec devel-
opmnent of simplicity. That la wliy his latest
car, tlie New SeIf-,Starting HUDSON "33" lias
approxim.ately 1,000 fewer parts than has any
other automobile.

As you. check over, these features of t
IIUDSON "33" witli other cars-it mab
littie difference what ear-you will see wlierE
Mr. Coffin has progressed beyond other en
neers.

Are Following His Examiple

As you look at the 1912- m odels of soute cý,
and compare tliem with their 1911 modela, Y
will recognize liow Mr, Coffin 's ideas have bc
followed. This shows that lie is setting the pý
whicl isl affecting the, values of mnany cars.

There la one certain way ini which you e
avoid the usual loas of depreciation. -Ail adi
the HUDSON " 33 " to have features which v
characterize Cther cars ýtwo and three yeý
hence. If you buy a car now that does i
possess these advantages, it ýbeconies out-of-d&
as soon as they are adopted. Thle value
already depreeiated because the I-UDS(
"33" now lias the features which others
flot posseas.

The way to make a safe purchase is to go
New Self-Startinig HUTDSON "33."

-Appearance ia quite as important as are
mechanical details. Th-at adds 8till anot]
reason wliy you should choose the "One
vanced car in tliree years," for it is famed
its beauty and the completeness of its equ
ment.

See the Triangle on the Radia for

HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY
7343 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit, Michigan

Canudian Di.tributora: Dominion Auto Co., Toronto, Ont. Motor Import Co., Montreal, Que. Canadian Molor Sales Co., Regina, Sausk.
Metropolitan Motor Car Co., Victoria and Vancouver, B. C. Atlantic Auto Co., Amhaerst, N.S.

IN ÂNSWERI>d* ADVETISME2iTS, PLE.&SE MLENION TIIE 'OÂANADIÂ< COURIER.-
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A Etrong Delineaton of the Prairie.
"The V'alley," by C. W. .Tefferys.

A Scene Prom the Land of Lumnberjacka.
-The Drive," by Lawren S. Harris.

A Season.of Pictur.es
Appreciaied Somen'halt dRandom

By AUGUSTUS BRIDL

SINCE winter beganl there as been an alm-ost
continuious exhibition of Canadian pictures
at the gallery of the Art Museumn in the main
public library of Toronto. The first to open

the season was an extensive loan collection mainly
of foreign works owned by Canadians. This gave
the public soute opportuuity of behoîding the opul-
ence of a few and the discemning taste of a good
many other people.

Thle uext was the annual expose of the Royal
Canadian Academy, which is supposed to be to
Canadian art what the F~rench Academy is to learn-
ing in France. This was highly instru~ctive as a
DerfertIv dipnified collection of canvases, possessi11g

1 urziziag
and the!
miodern
railways
annumi.
of the 1
beyond
painted
wLite 111

st as mnight bce xcited by
c of old prixts-with hére
ooranh. But it was not

E

gallery. One of these was a re-
markable portrait of a brother
artist, William Cruikshank, one of
the most original characters in
Canadian if e as well as in art. To
have seen Williamson's picture of
Cruikshank is to have got a better
idea of what sort of figure the
inan is; as picturesque among the
artists of Canada as was Dr. Sam
J ohnson arnong the writers of
iondon. The black and white sec-
,tion of the Canadian Art Club
show contained a couple of bun-
dred masterly pen and ink draw-
ings of this dean of, art.

'Plie other picture of William-
sonis that rivalled the Cruikshank
portrait in buman interest was bis
winter vespers of a scene got from
Lis studio window; the focal point
b.eing a group of dilapidated rear-
yard shacks with aà single dab of
a window gleaming; in the back-
ground the gloomy walls of a liuge
office building housing millions of
vested initerests; off to the rigbt
and almost out of the canvas the
outline of 'a cathedral spire:
poverty, wealtb and religion per-
hýaps unconsciously embodied, but
donc by a man witb, a grim sense
of humour'in paint.

Homer Watson's off erings were
qîuite up to'the wel' l-known Homer-'
esque standard; pictures with a
depth of meaning, a richness of,

jpaint texture, anïd a finishment of
style, Iess low in toue than usual:
a distinct contrast to the numerousjworks of J. Arçhibald Browne, an
array of delicatessen in landscape,

j reamy moons, and misty trees and
a perpetual .atmosphe&e of un-
realîty in- realism.

Space and the lapse of time
make it impossible to, pursue the
contents of this show in detail.
But the Canadian Art Club has
already accomplîshed part' of its
purpose in evolving a cleaner,
smiarter and stronger show than
used to characterize its parent
contemporary, the O. S. A..

And when we corne to survey
the f ortieth, exhibition of the Ontario'Society of
Artists, now on, and until the end of this mouth,
it must be admitted, before any individual criticism
is attempted, that the old Society has taken a stride,
even since last year, that quite bewilders the chronic
damnners with faint praise or the casual newspaper
critîc, in miaIy cases bored hy the pictures. The
mail who couild be bored hy this show must be

camne iue anni
which was fo
secessiotl f rc
This was aga
progressive ai
ta see how S(
lîfe look thr
few nmen.

Canadian e
som-ewhat of
President is
whose annual
painter, Hon<

colour blind. I recail some shows of the 0. S. «A.
to enter which was like going to a long sermon and
Ieaving with an undefinable tired feeling.

Not so this one. There is an exhilaration, alrnost
an abandon, about the contents of this collection
that convinces any average beholder of the vitality
of Canadian art in the body that a few years ago
showed symptoms of senility. To begin with the
show is well hung. The hangers had more respect
for the walls than ever before. With even more
canvases to choose from they hung less, and hunig
them with due regard to the value of the rooms as
roorns and flot as mere spaces on which to put a lot
of frames with pictorial canvases inside.

Stili even the worst of banging could not spoil
the abundant optimism and real art excellence of
this show. 0f' course the artists themselves are
certain that they have put 1912 as far ahead of 1911
as that was ahead of any other year. There bas
heen a house-cleaning. Yet none of the old stand-
bys bave been missed. F.very man and woman that
used to add a touch of wortb to the 0. S. A. sixice
the secession of -the Art Club has pictures in that
collection. And there are some new ones. It is
flot necessary to speçify the paintings of Princess
Patricia, which- are aIl very weil in their way and
happily do not detract in the least from the show.v

Here we have the first satisfying depicture of
Canada flot merely of farm landscapes and pas-
torals and snug interiors, and pretty women, and
more or less smugly comfortable- citizens; but a
,Canada of east and west, of north and south, of
railways and traffic and city streets, of 'types of
people-though, aIl too f ew of these-and phases
of development.

Oh, of course some artists allege that subj ect 15
of no importance; that technic and atmosphere and
tone and high lightsý and juicy paint and superll
texture 'and breezy handling and swish and go, and
heaven knows whiat, are the things to look for in
a show. But the samne artists know right well that
subj ect to the average appreciator means haîf the
battle; that to a Canadian, scenes in this country~
are of vastly more interest than all the fishing
smack s and brass-kettles and sea-weed sonatas oi
north Europe.

QO0 there are at. least twenty of the exhibi-
b tors ait the, 0. S. A. who have translatedth

joy and savagery and crudity and peaceful pic
turesqueness of Canadiani if e, leaving those who
prefer -the melancholia to, depict the sorrows
Among these it scarcely matters where to begin
If you care for the far west you have it in one
l)ig canvas of C. W. Jefferys, somewhat posteresqu
i n treatment, but a fine sweepig delineation by a
mîaster baud at composition and drawing; with the
superbly candid colouring of the great plains at the~
edge of whose tremendous billows of wheat and
grass stands a solitary, reminiscent horseman. This
is m~odern and a note of great joy. Let us hope
for more of the saine.

Back to the city and you have the works of two
more of the yourlger men who go trailing about ini
unlikely corners to drag out the epic meaning of
what some people see as commonplaces if at all.
Lawren Harris gives both the land of the lumber-
jack and the city street. His river-drive canvas
is a big piece of work in which the background of
gloomiy pine-stript hili and clean, strong sky is in~
comprebensive contrast to the logs and the Iumber-
-jacks below. His Deserted Barni in the Lauren-
tians, got last f alI, is of less interest, but consurn-
inately ugly and comipelling. His town topics-here
we have the other side of a most virile and pas-
sionately ecstatic young mani who hoofs with the
eye of an explorer into neglected streets ta f etchi
out pictures of low shacks against great modern
buildings, roughcasts bedecked with October chest-
lut trees whose fallen leaves you could kick out of
thie canvas, and whose lights and shadows are simply
stunning; and the serried mnonotonous rows o
1 ouse walls-just brick and mortar, but an inter-
pretation hy Harris, who bas the faculty of lookiig
at the inqide of a brick. and knows how to fling
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years ago by doing saw-milîs in Muskoka. She still
bites hard at the savagery of crude landscapes witb
their carnivals of bigb-key colours clashing and
clanging in a curions, almost rude, barmony. Only
Miss Wrincb, of ail women in Canada, would dare
give you ten times more of the bIne in a lily pond
than she bothers about in the sky above it. But
she "gets it across";, a bit barsbly, but witb a
ulangle of joy that is pure optimisma and abandon
of artistic exaggeration.

FOa contrast behold thie refined, almost demure,

Streatfield. Tbey are a quiet treat; done by a
woman to whom people at home are more interest-
ing than landscapes abroad. Examine also tbe hay-
loading picture of T. W. Mitchell; at once yotl
know by the horses and the wagon and the landscape
that it isn't English-thank- beaven! Glance at a
Corner of Hyde Park, by Bell-Smith, and get a bit
oIf E-ngland, too, tbat's fine-better than bis Cana-
dian rocks on a bigger scale. The huge mural
Pitture of G. A. Reid, "Coming of the White Man,"~
reprodluced on last week's front page of tbe COURIER,
ftches back in a grand manner the red man in bis
gIory against the caravels of commerce; but the
ýsubject is peculiarly backneyed. C. M. Manly's
"At the Back of Beyond,'ý bas a fine Irish title for
a mOst interesting if somewhat mystified pîcture of
aback country. And you neyer can mistake tbe

Colour of a Gagen rockbound splasb wbere the
foanis and tbe back-washes churu up over the
boulders to the knees of rugged rocks-be bas two
of thlese, Most excellent Gagens! Consider, again,
t'le sOnmewhat estbetic and richly-colourful nortb
tbings Of Fred Brigden, wbere the glamor of striv-
'11g colours gives the artist almost "a run for bis
mloney."1 Put against these one Orkney desolation
of 'St. Thomas Smith, wbere the myriad gulîs and
the corniorants brood and Rlit on the ledges above
thle iasb of the deep-sea tide. He got that on the
spot-.just as it stands now.

Just to be civilized again, Grier~s portraits, one
Of Senator jaffray, another of Principal Mackay,
are 'uite up to, the undoubted Grier standard. The

Pedetof the O. S. A. usually manages to have
an 'ce uP bis -art-sleeve and lie turns the trick ini
his faveur and to the satisfaction of the bebolder.

Beatty..who used to revel in Laren and Bruges
and Pari....heaven be thanked that he bas ultimately
~and almost completely turned bis masterful brusb
tO the depicture of Canadian landscapes, especially
the north. Hie knows tbe potentialities and the limita-
tions of paint. Beatty is one of tbe strongest ad-
Vocates of a really Canadian school of painting; and
110w that lie bas decided to use Europe as but a
nieais to a Canadian end, we may expect him to
continue Proving that be means what he says, and
that the north-land of America centains alI the
tflatrial be will ever be able te utilize-when he
has but touched the fringes.

-inlit spaces in meadow-lands, the work C
S. Palmer, another young painter, is rapidly
o the fore. His canvases at the O. S. A.
keen sympathy with the more superfiçial
Enature, thougli somewhat lacking in pente-
The ultra-cleverest things in the show are
cf John Russell, a young Canadian painter
spent mucli cf bis life in Paris, from wbich
Ot most cf his inspiration. AIl bis work is
by a somewhat superficial and almost un-

ýxterity. Hie paints with the swif t sweeping
f ene who miglit be doing a sketch roin
low cf an express train. Mr. Russell for-
thibited with the Canadian Art Club. His
Sthis year are typical of the unusual and

Ver-wrougbt delineations wbich lie bas been
the hundred since bis career in Paris.
,aiso, but with limitation~s, is the portrait
Dorothy Stevens, a young Eýnglish artist-
if the sisters of Mark Hambourg. In this
ter lias succeeded infinitely better with the
ies than witb tbe portrait itself. lier etch-
ffe black and white section are also cf con-

'value. One of tbe bappiest tbings in the
~the boy witb a bowl, cf goldfish, done by3roadhead, a young Englishman wbose car-

sic and illustrations bave often appeared in
'tAIIAN COURIER. A close friend of bis,
aise a contributor te the COUIER, lias de-

Owen Staples, who sketches ~
usually better than hie paints-and
his sketches are tremiendousl-
good-has a semi-decorative treat-
ment of Toronto Bay and two
pen-and-inks. The large decora-
tive panel by Gustav Hahn lias
most of the merits of a serions
picture. Mr. Hahn has a remark-
able ability in the handling of
wliat may be termed "fiat" decora-
tive work by the use of a real sub-
j"_ct picture.

J-owever, technical criticismi is
nio possibility of an article like
tliîs. Mucli might be written about
ctber artists whose work is a real
contribution to the 0. S. A.: Mc-
Gillivray Knowles, with a splendid
Frencli Canadian village thing;
Mrs. Knowles, with lier four
charming studies in landscape;
George Cbavignaud's tbree excel- A Strong Picture of City Life, -Tracks and Traffic,» by J. B. H. Macdonald

lent water-colours; Henrietta
Shore's striking portrait of Miss
Maria Watson; Florence Carlyle's
admirable figure and drapery
work; Fleming's vapory-atmos-
phieric things wîth a pensive nlote;
the admirable etchings of W. J.
Thomson and Chas. W. Simpson, j
and some others of W. W. Alex-

<ander. And tbere are stîll otiers,
some of whom are worth muchi
more than a running categorical
comment. Enough bas been said
to prove, that tbe 0. S. A. exhibi-
tion of 1912 is a really notable
epoch in the bistory of Canadian
art.

But flot enougb for wbat may
be called criticism. It is more im-
portant for people bundr.eds of
miles from Torontu to, know tbe
general character and contents of
sucb picture exhibitions as are
beld of native art. Doubtlesb
tbere is a good deal lacking in A Bit of the Old WorMd, "Venice," by Maurice Cullen.
many of the pictures. But nobody
cares mucb for opinions about art, unless the art far Canadian art represents Canada is of v~
is s0 bad and the criticism so good that the "knock" more importance. The exhibitions held tbis wi
creates interest as a sample of entertainment. How miay be considered as having accomplished this

The Battie for Equitable Taxation
By JULIAN SALE

"Social, reformi is not to be secured by noise
and shouting; by complaints and denunciations;

>by the formation of parties; or the making of
revolutions; but by the awakening of thought,'
and the progress of ideas."1

HOSE are not the words of a violent revolu-J'tionist. Rather those of a philosopher.
j Yet tue man who gave them utterance,

urged by his f riends into a bitter electoral
confiict, was humself the victim of an attempt to
force into practical affairs an idea which has taken
a generation to break througb even the outer crust
of prejudice, misunderstanding and conservatisin.

Wbat more natural than the assumption by the
unthinking world, that witb the passing of the ian,
Henry George's idea itself would languish and in
timne be forgotten! Was it not discredited by those
best able to judge? "Progress and Poverty" would
take its proper place among the antiques and
curiosities of literature, with Plato's "Republic,"
Moore's "Utopia" and Bellamy's "Looking Back-

It is questionable, however, if the death of George
cauised even a momientary check to the progress of
the idea for whicbi he lived and dlied. And con-
sidering the inherent~.coniservatisî of the bumnan
mmiid, and the radical nature of bis proposais, its
progress îiay be considered phenomenal, and must
be accounted for by an inherent vitaiity. Fads may
corne, and fads must go, but principles do not die.

thing; somne- Q TEADILY, and in large part unestentatiously,
~wbose four h-'ave the tax reformers puslied forward the

n te a show- principle, in season, and wltli tbe impatience cf en-
i strong and thulsiasm, sometimes ont of seasen. Being human,
,ts of nature, they have made their mistakes. Forgetting that in
ýd noeks tbat the realm of politics tlie destructive must precede
ghway. And the constructive, several attempts at political action,
idealistic and and the formation of political parties, have preved

futile. Ani evil cannot be put aside untii it is faced,

3.stly
nter

recognized, acknowledged, and intclligently con-
demaned.

That they have worked effectively, however, is
manif est in the widespread interest in the question
to-day. Appealing at first, more to men of ardent,
entbusiastic temperament, it is to-day seriously con-
sidered by practical men of affairs. In short, baving
passed successively the usual stages of ridicule and
toleration, it is now' recognized as 'a matter for
political consideration. As the popular mind over-
cornes its prejudices and mistuderstandings, which
are the chief obstacles to aIl progress, practical
measures become immediately possible. And with
regard to the question of tax reform, to ail appear
ances we have arrived at the experimental stage.

It must, bowever, be understood1 tbat a change
in tIý incidence of taxation froin industry and i
provements te land values, must be undertaken ir,
such manner as will involve the minimum of shock
to the existing condition. If it has taken a genera-
tion to, bring.us to the point of willingness to begin,
we may be sure that the saine conservatismi wili pre-
vent undue haste in practical application.

T HiE beginning bas already been made. Leaving
o ut of censideration New Zealand, and Aus-

tralia, where the plan hias been in operation for
semne time, but coming at once to our own Dominion,
we have our examples close at hand. Vancouver
bias given an example in method which for safety
and saneness must commend itself to, the most con-
servative mmnd. The change was completed in four
stages. Exempting at first 25 per cent. of improve-
mient value, then 50 per cent., 75 per cent., and
finally in 1910 the total value. .Whether the great
impetus in the building trade wbich followed was
entirely due to the change, does not matter. It is
certain that that is the general conclusion, as evi-
denced by rapidly succeeding facts. Chillîwack,
Sunimerland, Penticton, and Kelowna, in British

(Conti.sued onz page 23.)
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SI NCE man s a reigous, animal, the proposaI
to cousider how to make religion universal
may to somte, perbaps, sound strange. If bie
is a religions animal, is bie not naturaily re-

lIgions? In a sense, of course, one must answer,
yes. Man is naturally religious, incnrably religious,
as bas often been said; and most men are by nature
deepiy religions, there is reason to believe.

Then, if man is naturally religions, is religion

,not universal now? Iu another sense one mîust
answer, yes, again. The religions instinct in men
is universal, and, tbougb it may be dormant lu tbe
individuai, it cannot be eradicated f rom tbe race.

It is because religion is natural to men, and in that
sense universai, tbat the lowest known tribes have
some religions ideas and customs, and tbat the

lowest discovered tribes bave also had tbem. Wbîle

that, however, is significantly the case, sncb ideas

and customs are and bave been, for tbe most part,
very crude.

Man is an intelligent animal, «nd a certain
measure of knowledge is niversal; but bis mmnd

must bie cultivated, if knowledge is to become sys-
tematized. Man is also a moral animal, and a cer-
tain measure of morality is universal; but bis con-
science must be enlightened, if moraiity is to become
robust. Man is likewise a religions animal, and a
certain degree of religion is universal; but bis spirit
must bie discipliued, if religion is to become reflned.

S 0 it is no more strauge to consider how to make
k

1 religion universal than to consider bow to
make knowledge or morality universal. The real
question is bow to make pure religion, or practcgl
piety, the possession of ail men, by giving them an
adeqnate conception of the Deity and by getting
themi to be obedieut to bis wiil. In other words,
the snbject of tbis inuniry is bow to secure, to re-
ligion, wbicb will always bave a place lu buman
thongbt, its proper and appropriate place in buman
11f e.

Before tbat is doue it seems expedient to explain
what practical piety is. Wbat are the esseutiai ele-
meuts? According to the prophet Micab, we have
uoticed, tbere are three, uamely, doing jnstly, loving
mercy, and walking hnmbly; that is, morality,
bumauity, and bnmility. But, according to the
apostie Peter, there are in reaiity only two. These
are f earing Ced and working righteonsness, moralîty
and bnmanity being expressed by hlm lu the one
word rigbteousuess, wbicb, strictly speaking, in-
cludes tbem both.

Practical piety cousists lu reverence and rigbt-
eousness, or spiritnality and probity. These two
elements are very simple, but tbey are all-embracing,
for tbey imply rigbt sentiments and actions to-
wards the Creator, together witb rigbt sentiments
and actions towards bis creatues. A tmnly pions
person is inwardly spiritual and outwardly fruitful
-fruitful in kind feelings and good deeds. Tbese
characteristics prove bis piety to be genuine. One
wbo bas tbem knows wbat pure religions means,
and onewho bas themn nlot knows littieor uothiug
of its meaniug. A man wbo deals unfairly with
bis fellows, therefore, or denies tbemn equitable
treatmeut is not a tmnly pions man ; for piety is
niseless, not to say meaningless, wben it does not
make men righteous botb lu heart and in act. Re-
ligionis feeling withont righteons dealings is not
religion, but religiosity. It is merely pions senti-
mentality.

T HE explanation given makes it plain that al
wbo follow their naturai instinct quickened by

the Spirit of Trntb, doing the best and being the
best of which they are capable, are gennînely re-
ligionis; nay, ail wbo believe that reality rests ou a
spiritual foundation, and are good becauise of that
belief, living consistently lu hiarmony with their
convictions, are genuinely religions, too, whether
tbey realize the fact or not.

From what bas just been stated, it appears that
there are multitudes of men ontside the chnrcbes
wbo know what geuine religion is, for there are
multitudes whose nanies are not registered lu a
church roll who are feverenit and righteous because
of a conviction of Ced and goodness. Quite fre-
quentiy one hears it said of sanie person lu the
communty that be is a good mn, but not very re-
ligions. The presenit writer le persuaded that large
numbers of people are more religions than tbey
dlaim to he, and have more genuinie piety than tbey
are supposed to bave. Hie is also of opinion that,
throuigh non-participation lu public worship, many
a mani bas eitiier unchnrched hirmseif or allowed
hirnself to be unchurched.

Because pure religion presupposes spirituality
and fruitfulness in the sense expiained, no person
can be geuneiy religions by and for bimself. A
person may be religious by bimself for a while, if
forced to lîve apart or compelled by circumstauces
to dwell alone, but not otherwise for any length of
time, becanuse religion has a manward side, and re-
quires association to develop it. Hence it canuot
be fully developed by tbose eho witbdraw tbem-
selves f rom tbe worid and spend their days in re-
tirement, nor by tbose wbo, like the ancieut Culdees,
adopt a solitary service in an isolated ceil as the
highest expression of piety. Soiitary piety is
spurious.

QlEING primàirily a if e, religion is meant for
J- society, not for solitude. Ail true religionists
maintain that tbere is no sucb tbing as an inde-
pendent spiritual life. If such a if e were possible,
it would be powerless to mould society. Spiritual
11f e cannot be separated from business nor politics,
nor f rom any legitimate form of buman activity;
and any attempt at separation tends not simply to
sterility, but to spiritual death. For that reason,
most thoughtful people bave comne to see that.re-
ligion must take account of the organic nature of
society and pay attention to social probiems of
every kind; and the wiser among themn are teaching
that it must seek to euact better laws, to create
better conditions, and to secure better bomes.

How to bring religion to bear upon tbe lives of
men, not of individuals merely, but of communi-
ties and nations, is now engaging the best minds in
ahl parts of' Christendom. Iu what way is this to
be accomplisbed? Only a f ew paragraphis can bie
devoted to an answer in an article of tbis lengtb.

F IRST, it must bcdoue by the process of educa-

tains to human progress. We xnust teach tbose wbo
are nntangbt and bring tbem under propeir discipline.
But education lu religion should begîn with train-
ing in morality, becanse the latter is f undamental
to tbe former, aud both sbould be commenced in
cbiidhood. Wbile eacb cbuld bas its own peculiar
propensities, ail normal children are instinctiveiy
religious, not. innately bad, and most of tbem are
not immoral at the outset. Tbeir littie lapses in
couduct are owing largely, if not wbolly, to ignor-
ance; and tbey do wrong before *they know they
are doîng wrong. -Serions misdemeanors are often
owiug to the saine cause, nameiy, want of know-
ledge toucbing tbe moral qnality of actions. There
seems good reason to believe that, as a mIle, wrong-
doers become vicious or criminal from lack of moral
training ratber than from, choice. They do not
realize the enormity of tbeir offence tili after they
have committed it. More and better instruction
sbould be given in moraiity to yong people, and
cbldren sbould bie not only taugbt to discriminate
between right and wrong, but also trained to do
rigbt becanse it is right; for it is only by babitnally
doing rigbt becanse it is right tbat one develops a
righteons character. Then, as soon as oid enougb,
they shonld be trained to relate their actions, ahl
tbeir actions, to, the wili of the Supreme Being.
Iu this way tbey wiil become religions by becoming
reverent in mind and righteons in practice, and
rigbteons in practice becanse reverent in mind.

N UXT, we must bring religion to bear upon the
lie fmen by tbe use of moral snasion;-

tbat is, by persuading those who are indiffereut to
becomie earnest, and those who are unspiritual to
becomne devont. Ahl moral people are interested in
religion; and, whule there is a tendency to-day to
disregard some of its dlaims, few persons of in-
telligence are utterly irreligions. We must show
men that religion is a reasonable thing, and that
it is rational to be religions. The naturalness of
the instinct vindicates its rationality. We must
show tbem also that it is profitble to practise
morality lu obedieuce to tbe divine will, by always
acting in accordance with a spiritnally enlightened
conscience. We mnust show them furtiier that re-
ligion affords a great incentive to morality, as weil
as a great aid ln subduing native propensities. Iu
eacb of these ways, we may flot oniy get those wbo
neglect religion te, recognize its reasonableness and
appreciate its% value, but also get those who are not
activeiy religions to realize wbat tbey lose by their
inactivity.

T TEN, religion mnust be brought to bear upon the

should be more moral training aud more personal

How to Make Religion Universal
By PROF. G. C. WORKMAN, Ph.D.

effort, that which is most needed is practical pietY
on the part of ail who are professedly religions. It
is concrete religion, or piety expressed in character
and conduct, that society requires. Much as edu-
cation and moral suasion may accomplish, and theY
can do a great deai, neither eau accomplish so much
as example, because neither is so subtie or so COn-
stant in its operation. Ail persons, therefore, whO
regard religion as a rational thing, ail who believe
it helps a man to develop bis character and keep~
his if e right, ail who think it incites hÎm to seek
the highest and to do bis best should combine t4o
spread practicai piety over the country and through-
out the world, first, by living in harmony wlth the
Something nlot ourselves that makes for righteous-
ness, and afterwards by ieading others so to live.
And ail who are religious at heart should bear in
mmnd that men become more spiritual and more use
fui by avowing their convictions, and thus pro
claxming their devotion to the soul of the universe

THUS religion wiîî become universal as a life,Tnot as an ism; and its genuineness will b
proved by right living, not by rigbt theoiogiziflg.
The resuit desired will not be attained by the or-
gauized agency known as the Church, because she
cannot do the whole of this work alone; she oust
have the assistance of ail who are interested in the
well-being of society and the upliftiug of humanity.
Hence ail good people should co-operate with the
Deîty for the realizing of self and the reudering of
service, each one feeling, if not actually sayingThc
world is my parish, to be reverent and rigyhteous rny
religion. For, in the last analysis, religion is per-

sonal devotion to God whicls leads to practical ser-

vice for mani, or communion zvitlt reality which re-
suits in bene fit to humanity.

Every one of them should do something for thosi
who are ignorant of its meaning or negiectful of
its dlaims. Combined effort is particularly needed
to awaken dormant impulses and to stimulate inti-
pulses that are partially aroused. Were it allowed
to occupy its proper place in human thought, re-
ligion would soon assume its proper place in humnaS
conduct. Then ail who believe in God, and aie
reverent on that accounit, wonid embody their be-
lief, or would strive to embody it, in a righteous life.

Britishn and Canadian Workmen
2904a St. Hubert,

Montreai, Que., March 16, 1912.

To the Editor, CANADIAN COURIER:

Dear Sir,-It- is with great interest 1 read th(
article in the CANADIAN CouRiSrR'entitied, "Britisf
and Canadian Workmen," by W. A. Craick. Whil<
hie bas deait very cleverly witb some of bis facts
others are absointely wrong. For instance,, h(
dlaims that 30 per cent. of the people in Birmingiari
live lu tbree or five rooms. 1 would like bis authoritý
for 'tbis. Again, bie takes us back eleven years
Now sur'ely be kuows tbat great improvement:
have taken place in Birmingham, and I claim tha
the people in Birmingbamü are -as well boused as il
anty city bere in Canada. Tbe working man bas a
six-roomed house (Balsaîl Heatb), or any othe:
locality around Birmingham, f&oi $6 a moutb clear
no taxes.

Again, I wonid like to correct the writer as re
gards wbat bie termns the '"Place underueatb thi
stairs." Perhaps hie is uot aware that the place h,
speaks of as a room without iigbt or ventilation i
marely provided for the storing of coal and woo<
and is net intended for a room. at ail.

I also take tbe liberty of correcting tbe write
about the tbree-storied buildings. Fromn my know
ledge of Birmingzham, 1 dlaim tbat tbe majority o
the workingmen's bouses are six-roomed, thre
rooms on the ground floor and tbree rooms upstair.,
withýyard (concreted) at thie rear.

Then wby did the writer omit to quote the price
of clotbiug-snits, boots, sbirts-whicb are very ini
portant, also the quality of tbe articles, as compare
witb those in Hamilton? In bis price-list I notic
eggs, 24c. a dozen. I the writer were lu Birming
ham at this time of the year, he wonld be able to bu
eggs 16 or 18 for 25 cents (bar the strike.) Il
does not mention the prices of lots of otber thing
wbicb the people need and use. Again, Birming
ham is not sitnated in so favourable a position a
Hamilton for produce and fruits.

Iu conclusion, 1 mnay say that tbe writer f ailed i
bis endeavour to place the true picture of Birmning
bami and the workingman s home. It must hav
been a wbule since be visited Birmingham. Takii,
the deatb-rate as he states-Birmingham 19.*8, ' air
ilton 13, from 1896 to 1905, it reflects credît to Bii
minghamn's sanitary conditions, for tben Birmiflg
bam bad nine times more people than Hamiilton.

JAMES SMITJI.
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IlCORRIDOR COMMENT I
Ottawa, March 25th.IT is ciaimed-and apparently with excellent

reason-tbat the political coterie wbo organized
Ontario for tbe Conservative party in the last
federal election establisbed a record for pro-

pbetic veracity. They ciaimed everytbing in sight,
andl got about everything in sight. It is said that

thie conlidentiaI forecast of the resuits supplied. to
the party headquarters
at Ottawa contained
,oniy two mistakes.
One of these was John
Angus McMiilan, of
Glengarry. The fore-
cast showed Glengarry
to, be a "sur e winL"
But the forecast didn't
know, and didn't allow
for, "Jobnnie Angus."

Winning is a habit
with this Young parlia-
mentarian. Away back
in january of 1905,
when the electors of
the Province of On-
tario were rising in
their migbt and sweep-
ing the Government of
Hon. George W. Ross
out of power and the
partyhe led almost out
of existence, "Johnnie
Angus"-for nobody
f rom Sir Wilfrid

JA. MeoiZuan, M.P. Laurier down knows-
thishimi by any other tban

thspersonal designation-entered public if e by
11pturing the Giengarry legisiative'seat' for the
Liberala. In 1908, whenu the federal Liberalswere
looling around for a man wbo could secure the
riiding, they sent out the Macedonian caîl to "John-
niue Ainflusj and lie resigned from the Legisiature
1,ld did thue trick. And when, iast autumn, even
hi POltical friends regretfully inciined to number
humai ,SiOfg the "iikely losses," it was he who fur-
lshed tbem with one of their f ew chances to cheer

~wlen the returns came in from auid Glengarry.
'Ihere are two McMilians-the quiet, geniai, alto-'

gehe lovable young mani whom bis friends swear

by; and the ardent, militant Highlander wbom bis
eniemies swear at. He possesses a rare combination
of good qualities-he can speak, but be doesn't.
"Johnnie Angus" doesn't take up the time of the
House in filling the pages of Hansard, but woe be-
tide the unfortunate wbo essays to take advantage
of bis unobtrusive demeanor by putting sometbing
over on him. It is then that the Highland blood
shows itself. And Johnnie Angus is a braw and
bonnie fighter. Otherwise be would flot be the re-
presentative for Glengarry.

Mr. McMilIan is stili under the forty mark, lie
was born in Glengarry, of Scottish parentage, in
1874. lie is a natural politician, with a shrewd
knowledge of mankind and humait nature. They
say he knows every man in bis home constituency
by bis first name-and knows the women and chil-
dren, too. And be tbinks that no one can quite
equal a Glengarrian. It doesn't make any differ-
ence to wbom he is talking be will finaily wind up
with sometbing about Glengarry. There's no
divorcing "Johnnie Angus" and Giengarry. lis
political opponents, who have tried it, now admit it.
And the Liberais often wish that more Ontario
constituencies had grown McMillans.

,LTATS off to Colonel, the Honourable Sam.
1 1 Hughes, the exponent of ministerial perpetual
motion. The Minister of Militia bas earned for
bimself a reputation as the busiest man in Canada.
During the first week of the present month bis
colleagues declare that the galiant Colonel was "on
the job" for sixteen and seventeen hours a day
rigbt along. Here are some of the week's meetings,
at ail of which the Minister was presenit and spoke:
The Dominion Rifle Association, the Corps of
Guides, the Association of Military Medical Offi-
cers, the Canadian Artiilery Association, the Cana-
dian Cavalry Association, and the Army Service
Corps. And it was noted by those presenit that the
Colonel was able to address any officer wbo spoke
to him by namne. In addition to these conventions
Col. Sam found time to attend the House of Comn-
mons, the sittings of Cabinet, the party caucus and
three morning commnittee meetings, beside conduct-
ing the administration of bis Department. More-
over, to cap it ail, Colonel Hughes' name appeared
in the social columns of the press on several occa-
sions that week as taking a, leading part in private

dinners and social engagements. It is doubtful if a
hard campaign in the field wouid have any terrors
for a soldier who can traverse such a series of
assignments in one week, and neyer turn a hair.

I T was the eariy mnorning hours following tbe
recent aillnight sitting of Pariament ifi wbich

the Manitoba school question was under debate and
discussion. It was, moreover, the sitting at which
Hon. George P. Graham had resumed his seat in
the House as the newly-elected member for South
Renfrew. The vote upon the amnendment of Mr.
Mondou, the Nationalist member for Yamaska, had
just been taken, and the members were trouping
out into the corridors, the majority on their way
to the restaurant for a sandwich and a cup of coffee.
The ex-Minister of Railways and Canais was stroil-
ing down the corridor with a frown upon bis face,
when Dr. Michael Clark, of Red Deer, accosted him.

"Wherefore so downcast, George ?" he queried.
Mr. Graham shook bis head. "It's pretty bard

uines," be responded, "to bave spent the past f ew
weeks zealously endeavouring to defeat the Gov-
ernment, and then. corne bere to-day and bave to
cast my first vote in support of tbem."

O NE of the most ardent of the Opposition news-
paper men was reviewing the suppiementary

estimates in the Press Gallery. Hie was cbecking off
item after item with keen critical comments. Very
littie seemed to meet witb his approval. "ýGross
extravagance," "A patent politicai vote caitcber,"
"Anotber useiess expenditure," "Automobiles in-
deed; they'll be buying açroplanes next," were the
caustic comments which front time to time fell from
bis lips as he diligentiy conned the items. Finally,
bowever, he paused, and read slowiy: "Gratuity to
the dependents of an officiai who served for over
twenty years in the House of Commons and is now
insane." lie iooked out over tbe House. It was
a tedious afternoon and Mr. Bradbury, wbo can
scarceiy be accotinted a brilliant speaker, was in
the midst of an extended dissertation. "WeIl," he
commented, "I tbink tbat vote should meet witb un-
animous approvai."

T HEY were Conservative members, and they had
hbarked back to the victory of September last

with its campaign stories.
"Well," drawled Col. Hugh Clark, "the most

genuine congratulations I received were written a
montb after the election. My adxairer mentioned
tbat be would bave written before, but had just
corne to. lie bad been celebrating for the inter-
vening weeks," H. W. A.

Two Views of the Member's Life at Ottawa as the Session Closes
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More Shocka for Democracy.LAST week I pointed out that the Honourable
Adam Beck 'was abandoning bis f aitb in de-
mocracy and was declaring in, favour of muni-

cipal government by commission. Itý was a sad
story, but iît is notbing to the story wbicb 1 bave
to relate this week. If there is one paper in Canada
whicb bas eulogized DEMOCRACY, in season and
ont of season, wbenever occasion, demanded it and
wbenever it did not demand it, when democracy
was rigbt and when democracy was wrong, that
paper was the Toronto Evening Telegram. It bas
always been the greatest defender of that wonderful
modemn doctrine that tbe People are, right even
wben they are wîrong.

Many years- ago somneone defined Demnocracy as
the sacred right of the people to govern tbemnselves
wrongly. The editor of the Toronto Evening Tele-
gram read that definition eariy in life and hie has
neyer forgotten it. Every public man who de-
nounced the corporations and capitalistic greed was
a hero to the editor ofthis most successful of On-
tario's newspapers. ,So well bas bie succeeded in
bis advocacy of tbe absolute rigbts of demiocracy
that no person in Ontario is inciined to invest a
dollar in any publiè service corporation which migbt
possibly come under provincial or municipal envy
and control.

Yet last week the people of Toronto were startled
by two editorials in tbe Telegram which looked to,
be tbe beginning of a recantation. In the first of
these the editor writes, "If the influences tbat dic-
tated the defeat of Thomnas Hogg .yesterday are to,
dictate, the choice of heads for the Waterworks De-
partment, the Electric Departmnent, the Street Rail-
way Department, and other great branches of the
public service, the city's experiments in public
ownership van end in nothing but disaster.". Then
he adds plaintively, "Toronto will have to get rid
of the aldermen or the aldermen will get rid of
public ownersbip."

On the following day there appeared anotber edi-
tonial from the samne pen again larnenting that the
great principle of public ownership was subject to
the vagaries of deniocracy. He intirnates that the
elected representatives of the people are poor,
miserable beings wbo bave neither sense nom know-
ledge nor reason. Hle concludes, "The performance
of the 1912 City Counicil is a final warning to To-
ronto tbat public ownership canrnot be made to
come unless the Jfdermen are muade to go."

The Beat and the Wiaeat.

S TRANGELY enough, the editor of the Toronto
Evening Telegram is not alone in bis belief
in the failure of democracy, especially in the

realru of municipal government. AIl over the con-
tinpnt there is a tendencv to do away with the

commission may be'elected for a termi of years or
appointed for a definite period of time. It may be
subject to the direct vote of the people or subject
tothe- legisiative control of an elective council. The
practice varies in different- communities. But in
every place there is but one aim, to get away from
government by the mob and to get, back to govern-
ment by the best and the wisest.

Coal Strikea- and Democracy.D." EMOCRACY'S failure to usher in the millen-Sn'mm is amply shown in these days of indus-
trial unrest. The million coal miners in

Great Britain ýand a hundred mine owners have
paralyzed industry and commerce, caused a greater
loss of wealtb than did the French Revolution, and
have brought considerable suffering and privation
into tbousands upon tbousands of homes. This
situation led the London Chronicle, a Liberal news-
paper, to comment upon the attitude of labour wbicb
it summed up in the phrase, "I decline to discuss; 1
command," It states that this has been the motto
of tyrants for over eighteen hundred years, and is
now the motto of the miners' unions.

Here are a million men for wbom much has been
donc in recelnt years. Tbey were given iold age
pensions. Tbey were provided witb State insurance
against sickness and unemployment. Tbey have
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sbared in the general progress of the conditions c
labour. Yet tbey sudderily decide to name th
wages at which tbey shall work, without patient]
seekinz for a chance to arbitrate the difference o

re too low, no
days of bigh

till they have n
D rîght to crippl4

garded now. Yet surely the greater sins are
well recognized to-day as they ever were.

Is there a possible explanation for the preacher
lament in the attitude of the Church toward wealtf
May it flot be that the Cburch bas yielded to fasbîc
and the money-bags to sucb an extent that it b;
set a lighter value on certain kinds of sin? HONi
ever, the subject is too big for a xnere "reflection
and I leave it to the consideration of the mu
tbougbtful and more patient readers of this page.

Manitoba Bearing Up Manfully.

M AITOBA had a provincial surplus last ye
of half a million dollars. Next year it w
have an increased subsidy f rom the D

minion and an instalmefit of "back pay" amountii
to over one million dollars. Thus tbe Postag
stamp-province-that-was sbould be rolling in d(
lars. The Roblin Governiment will be bard put to,
to devise means for- using ail this money adva
tageously.

0f course, sucb pîrosperîty could not be expeet
to occur witbout comment from those less adva
tageously situated. .The Halifax Chronicle, folio
ing the lead of some of the Opposition critics in t
House of Commons, compares Manitoba and No
Scotia in this respect. The conclusion it reacil
is that Manitoba is being favoured above t
Eastern provinces by the Dominion Governmenit

The Winnipeg Telegram replies that the LE
minion subsidy last year was only about $200,C
more for Manitoba than for Nova Scotia, and tl.
dissolves the argument that the Dominion Govei
ment's generosity bas created Manitoba surpl
It adds that Manitoba bas no mines or crown lar
to draw upon as Nova' Scotia bas, and therefc
the surplus is ail the more creditable to the west(
province.

Apparently,- the trutb is that Manitoba colle
more revenue from, railways, corporations, succ
sion duties, lands title offices and sücb -sources tln
does Nova Scotia. The profits of business in 1
West are on a " new country" basis and hence ti
will stand a rate of taxation which the "old counti
basis in tbe East wilI not bear.

Tbe Manitoba people are bearing up mnanft
under ail this criticism and slyly figuring out h
much the advertisement is wortb. T bat the wo
sbould declare that, province well-mnanaged
wealtby is a sweet morsel which roîls welI uni
the Manitoba tongue.

The Rigg.at Weicomne League.CAN ADA to-day needs to be organized into
~large welcome. league. Every day hundi
of new citizens are arriving and somne

sbould extend -toý each-the ight- band of 'fellows
The duty lays upon every one of us and not al

-upon railway officiaIs and immigration offic
Will you join the League, and take tie first opN

f tunity to welcomne some new-comer and do wbat
ie cari to, help biru get Iocated favoumably?
[y Doyvn in New Brunswick, the other day, I
f discussing immigration with several people, and

told me the samne story. "Wbenever a New Bni
re wicker gets a chance, he fleeces an immigrant,"
er one mani. 0f course, thXe char ge is too sweep
se but nevertbeless I heard several meliable storie.ý
's bow local politicians and government officiais
ne stood in together to sell worthless land at 1
cy prices to unsuspecting Bnglish immigrants.
n- New Brunswick Government, being so largely
r- cerned with local politics and petty patronage,

neyer taken steps to keep its new arrivais oui
the clutches of political leeches. As a consequi
many mein wlo might bave become good J

Pn~L-1ninv Ar li-ff fle Prnvinree in ei.lsgntf
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Closing Days on Parliament Hill
A gain a Few Snapshots of Members and Senators Who are Coun!ing the Hours Io Prorogation

Beattie, Londion, and William Ohisholm,
ntigonlib-Lion and Lamb; Militant Tory
nDerialit; and Anti-militarist Gr-r-it.

Edgar N. Rhodes, Amnherst, N.87
Manufacturer and Ready De-
bâter; a Biging Oonservative.

Hon. Jacquies Bureau, Tbree Rivera William Thoburn. Almonte, an Experienced
-Ex-Solicitor-General a nd Worker; and W. G. Weichel, Waterloo,
Bonnie Tighter. Musical Oonqueror of Mackenzle Ring.

ih, Bowmanville, and Senator McHugh, Lindseay
1 ex-Kembers of Cocmong, Liberals, Who Are
Days Jealougly Watchlng Oonoervative Legisla-

L. 'J. Gauthier, St. Hyacinthe--
Bl o qu e nt French-Oanadian
Who BEeated Nationalinse in
St. Hyacinthe.

Dr. Neely, Humuboldit, 8asL-Rad
Record Liberal Mgajority Laut
Election.

M. W. Tobîn, Bromptonville, P.Q.
-Irishi Orator, and Fond of
the mêle@.

M 'United States
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Moncton, N.B., as Scen From ;oiuth Eu&4 of the IO.R. Bridge Cver the PPti'tc-dizc .ver.

The Evolution of the, Energeti-c East
Montcton, the Nere Oil Centre, Command A Àtiention of, Cana-d'a

TL' wide awake West! What a picture it
awakens in the minds of the stay-at-homes.ý
But since the universe was put in motion
and the sun sent on its daily journey he

made it a point to wake up the East first. Old Sol
must bear sorne of the blame for the migration
West. And though ail the sun-worshippers are in
the Orient, he had been the candle that lured the~
moths westwards. Fortunately there have always
been new genorations of moths-educated moths
now-a-days-moths that warm theniselves round
their own firesides. It cgn easily be scex that my
talk is to bc on the East-though it must not be
copsidered for a moment that I consider the East
mnoth-eaten. True, it has been hackward, las Iost
many of its yolrng mnen who souglit fields afar, las
been racked by politcal pettiness and overlooked by
the world in~ geeral. It is awake now and does
flot wait for the Sun. it is uD with an alarm cock-

By UY. C. NIXON

adjammer on Petito

been in the
re is a place

sthree t'rovinces nugtit De exempinIeO. Dy
g< a Mroimessage from there to the
,Most points of the three Provinces. They
get them aIl at once, and it wouldn't be the
Q. message either. Thus, Moncton is in the
phical centre of the East. Some people be-
hat it should bc the political pivot, anid after

scen ùth¶1*st I believe that the destinies cf
Provinces would be worked out much better

If I have dwýelt at length upon its railway facili-
ties, I have no intention of slighting its position as
a, sea-port. Not that it will ever be the entrepot
that Halifax or St. Johni arç-it does flot aspire to
such distinction. But cheapness of transportation
of raw mnaterial is esse-ntial for the building up of
a nianufacturing city. The Bay of Fundy eats its
way eastwards alrnost making Nova Scotia an
island. The world-famed tides of the Bay find
their way up the many rivers that~ empty into it.
And of these riivers, nature has selected the Petit-
codiac for distinction. Every day at flood-tide the
sea rushes up the Petitcodiac, on which Moncton is
situated, a solid wall ot water four feet high-, boring
its way with an irresistihie force, earning for itself
the name "<The Bore." And one has never seeri
Moncton until one has seen "The Bore." In only
one other place in the world, China, if I arn not
mistaken, can this phenomen be seen,

Up this river corne coal freighters, sailing tbrigs
laden with iron and steel, with gypsum from nearby
mines, sea scarred, schooners from the lIndies and
Latin republics, fishing smacks, the tramps of al
nations. Out-going they carry products of Mone-
ton's manufactories, the goods from its ware-houses.
The coasts of two provinces look to Moncton for
their supplies. It will not be long until the Do-
minion Government must see that Moncton's ship-
pinig facilities must be improved, and the expendi-
ture will flot be very great to make the harbour a
basin in which the couimercial fleet of Canada could
be accowniodated.



THRUG'eH A MO0N OC LE
WESTERN 1'DISONTENT."

HERE is no use denying that the people of
Eastern Canada have suffered something
very like a sliock froni ail this concerted
talk by Western representatives about the

sfactioni and even dangerous discontent ram-
'n the Prairies. We rather expected the Lib-
epresentatives to see things througli dismal
s. They would'naturally f eel that,,their ser-
laving been dispensed with, and their panacea
a poisonous "love philter" whîch it would
idly for Miss Canada to take froni the wily
of the Fascinatinig William, everything must
nthe blink" and ever 'ybody must be as dis-

sd and discontented as they felt. But when
lue Conservative members like "Jani" Aikens,
andon, and Bennett, of Calgary, try to make
lesh creep" with horrid visions of the wild and
1 Westerner buckhing on lis bnistling arsenal
e through the effete East and "shoot Uip" the
feet who lire someone to shave them froni
0 time, we begin to feel an attack of "nerves."
re flot accustomed to this sort of thing. W/e
hought tliat the old Dominion was bumpiiig
all riglit, and that lier if e looked like a pretty
"rislc," and that lier securities were a fair
but here we have the Party of Progress and

erity and Protection and Success saying "the
Ce etl" uni 1 "orit il, ef e don't watch out.'

fastens lis Province to this d.espised and selfishi
East. Just what lie thinks would become of them
then, I do not know. Does he imagine that the
Western Provinces would be allowed to remain long
as an independent nation, in case they once suc-
ceeded in reaching that position? Some will f ancy
that, in that event, the "American settier" might
become a political peril in earnest, and that the
West miglit soon be voting itself into the Amnerican
Union. But these same "American settlers" know
perfectly well that, whereas there mnay be some
Canadian "mergers" which chastise them with
whips, they would then faîl into the power of Am-
erican Trusts which would cliastise them with
scorpions. But, says my sharp reader, if the "Amn-
enican settier" knows that, 1be would neyer vote for
Annexation. Quiite so. And that is precisely why
1 h~ave neyer thought of the.American settler as any
particular danger to the politîcal independence of
this country.

IN fact, I will make a confession. I do not be-
Ilieve that th'e West is haif so blac-visaged as

it is painted. I doubt if there is any more ' discon-
tent out there "with the god of things that are"
than there is in the East. W/e have men here who
have been hit liard by adverse circuzustance-s just
as tliey have west of the Great ILakes; and we,
perhaps, have fewer recent and astonishing suc-
cesses who fill the land witli their glor<iotxs optinaisni.
T 1 - tn ae that hoDe in the future
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fences gird many a prairie homestead. Moncton's
cotton have garbed the girls of Goderich. Its.manyt
other industries have made Moncton Icnolwn and
respected from F~ast to West. Just recently, Eng-
lish capital took over the electrie light and gas
plants and established a street railway systema and
are offering electric and gas 'power, heating and
lighting to manufacturers at nominal prices. The)
development of the oil and shale fields is bringinga
lot of money into the town, and a number of manu-'
facturers contemplate Moncton as a centre for their('i >
activities.

With the situation on the river and its cIoseneýs
to the Bay of Fundy, Moncton can get away fr04
the smoke to the sea breezes, and there are somn
delightful spots which the visitor should flot mis$~
notably "The Rocks." The drives along Chignectd
Basin, which is the easterxl end of the Bay of Fundy,f
lead one into picture-land. Big game hunting, as
we know it in Canada, at once cails to mind the
forces of New Brunswick, and the Intercolonial
Railway have, with great judgment used a moose.
head in alI their advertising. Not alone do the
forces abound in moose, deer, bears and other
wild animals, but the streams teem with the fish
that the sportsmen wîll travel across a continent to
do hattle with. Moncton welcomes the tourist and
sportsman.

Our imports last year exceeded our exports by
175,000,000 dollars in hard-earned yellow gold., It
seems that with the growth of other manufacturing
cities, our growing demands are flot satisfied. We
must manufacture more goods; we must make thema
as cheap as the foreigner. Situated as it is with
its raw materials. transportation facilities, cheap
labour and the enterprise of its people, Moncton
wiil be heard frcm in the very neaLr future.
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this hig, generou
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homec again

Two Gas Wefls Burning at Nlgh1t.

Charglng au oU Weil With Nitro-glycerino.

Faaniialty breeds conteipt In tIie Iiandllng Of this
dangeroufi explosive.

ton. You neyer can tell. Politicians are always
unhappy anywhere out of the linie-liglit; and there
have been politicians, indeed, who wou'd set fire to
the inflammàable niaterial huilt into the key-walls of
their native country if there were no other way of
gietting a bright light to play upon their puny
persons.

IN any -case, 1 arn not worrying about the West.
It will flot "revolute" nor "secesh" nor do ahiy

real damage to this magnificent country of ours of
which it is the hope and the coming master. It
will not burn up the estate which it is just about to
inherit. It will stay with the East until it is big
enougli and strong enougli and generous enough to
take the East pretty well under its capacious wing.
I do not evien believe that we will hear any objec-
tions to the voting of Federal money to assist the
building of good roads in those~ parts of the country
that need themn.- W e are one people-o-ine famly-
and we wili bear one aniotber's buraens. And bie it
remnembered that the East began the burden-bearing
business.

T'HE MONOCLE MAN.

Necw Brunswick's Booiù.
(From the MontreaL Star.)

HElIFRE appears to be a determîned New Bruns-Twick "boomn" in the hatching. The Canadiin
Courier says that they are talking of sending a car-
load of St. John merchants out tlirough the W/est
to invite the New Brunswick boys back for the
"Old Home Week" next July, 9th to l4th; and in-
cidentally to tell the West about New Brunswick
manufactories, national resources and other oppor-
tunities. There is no reason under the suni why
New -Brunswick should not leap forward to a better
place in the mighty procession of Canadian pro-
gress. Tt has suffered for lack of advertîsing more
than from any other cause. Eastern Canada, as a
whole, has contented itself for years with adver-
tising the West. We have sa'îd: "If we can only
get the West ~filled up, we will benefit." And the
filling of the West lias brought prosperity to the
East.

But is it not high time that we began to be
a little more assertive Xocwxn here, and to point out
to flic worl*i that we, too, have empty' farm lands.
and unexpkiited natural i-esources?ý Canada is flot
"aIl WVest'r by long odds. Nor is it by any mneans

certain that mnen can make money more quickly in
the M/est than in the East, or t1hat it is better for a
man with a family to settie on the prairie and not
niear sortie Eastern town with its graded scltools,
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The Man at Lone Lake
By VIRNA SHEARD

A uthor oi - By the Queeu'. Grace." etc.

CHAPTER XXI.

of St. ElI1zabeth were astir early upon tbe
morning following the wedding, to watch

Athe departure of the bride and groom.
A disgruntled but enterprising youing Indian witb

a sniall dog-train and ioad of musquasb skins taken
in the early f aIl, had quarrelled with the Factor
over the price of them, and was 110w going to, start
.out for a little settlement ta the Soutb-east, known
as Bine Rock, wbere lie hoped to drive a better
bargain witb an agent of another and more modern
compan~y, than the Honourable and ancient one of
-the Hudson Bay.

Wynn had persu.aded this irate red man to give
-a seat ta one passenger on bis sledge, and therefore
Nance was to ride in state whilst be kept pace witb
,the Indian.

If the going prved good, the settlement would be
-reacbed in tweive hours, and there, the Mission
priest had assured them, tbey would be able ta
borrow from a travelin~g priest who made Blue-
Rock his headquarters, ~a smrall Canadian sledge
and strong pony, that would take themi on and over
broken roads to the nearest stopping place of the
raiiroad, and thougli the journey miglit be long
and tiresome it would be comparatively safe if the
weather held good. There wâs nio alluring alterna-
:tive to this course, so they took it.

Weariness slips easily from. yaung shouiders, and
,the worid migbt bave been strewn with white rose
ieaves instead of snow, as far as Nance and Dick
Wynn were cozicernied. It was a good world ta
them, and a trifle of discom fort in it bere and there
weigbed just as nothing at ail.

The sky was clear blue and the sunrise dazzling,
when tbey started, and tbe frost-edged wind was
s.wept with tbe scent of balsami trees.

The entire population of the place waved them
adieu, andi Nance waved back, and sniiied tre-
-mulously, for they had aIl been so kind, so dear.
The Indian cracked bis long whip, the quarrelsome
huskies forgot their bones of contention, strained
against their harness, and the light, long sledge,
with its one passenger entbroned on' the baies of
fur, slipped away over the ouitward traîl, the Indian
driver and Dick Wynn keeping a good swinging
pace beside it.

Tbey ail melted away inta the golden light of
the early morning, and the Mission people watched
them go as tbough they were f airy folk wbo drifted
-off and into another and an unknown world, wbere
perchance it might be always summer, and wbere
mnen and women knew little or notbing of snow-
stormn and rough winds, long, dark niglits, frost-
'bound stiillness, and the pain of cold and Ianeliness,

When the figures and the dog-train bad become
but a dusky biurr against the white, the Sisters re-
ttzrned ta the Mission Scbool, and the aid priest ta
'bis bouse by the cburch. The Factor and his wife
look up their daily work, and the f ew Indians and

The soldier paused in bis restless walking. "Settle
down Y" hie echoed, "I don't feel as though I ever
wouid to, tbîs life again"; I want ta leave it ail-
aIl this," he said vaguely, waving.bis baud towards
the window through wbich sbowed the bleak wintry
landscape. "I want to get away, f rom it, boy, and
go homne--home, do you uuderstand, where tbe'y
have'' gone-those two." He looked out and down
the trail the Indian's dog-traiu had taken. Then.
hie took up bis pacing again.

Tbe soldier by the fire knocked the ashes out of
bis pipe, filied it siowly and smoked alone. Furi-
tively be watched the moving figure, but said no
word, for wben these attacks of restlessness came
ta any of the men, their comrades granted tbem
the grace of silence. "By George!"' the man said
ta bimself, as he drew at bis pipe, "I wouldn't like
to cross bimwben be's in tbat mood. Its a madness
be bas on bim; a madness for sometbing, or some-
one, or some place be wants, and tili it passes, tbe
.Lord belp him?!,

1'hen ha turned to the cbildren. "Hi, there, you
littie kiddies 1" bie said softly,. taking some coins
from. bis pocket and holding them out. "Take these
pennies and then run Out ta your mother beyond
there. Sure be's a big man, and lie needs lots of
room to walk! Besides ye ail bave sucb eyes, and
fix tbem on a fellow so, maybe bie feels tbemn.
Scattei----with you 1 Maybe there's bread with
treacie on it waiting for you wbere your mother
is 1" And so persuaded, tbe browu babies stoiidlv
departed.

CHAPTER XXII.

T HE sun was noou-bigb wheu Francois came up
ta the Factor's bouse. He bad broken a suow-

shoe on the river-road, and heen deiayed. The last
f ew miles he bad tratnped in bis moccasins. -Fatigue
and anger bad worked their will with bim, and be
moved now as one who was dazed and uncertain,
yet this was but an outward seeming, for bis purpose
bad not wavered.

At the Factor's door be sto pped ta knock the
snow from his feet and lEtggings. Then be entered
the trading-room.

For a moment the Factor did not lcnow bim, for
bis tangled hair bad biown about bis face, bis face
was lined and looked aId, and bis eyes biazed out
of it with deep, bot anger.

"Francois," be said, after a moment, «wbat bas
corne ta you, boy?"

The bialf-breed ignored the question. A certain
dignity about bim kept tbe garrulous agent from
f oiiowing bis question up. He stared at hini in
silence.

Francois swung bis rifle down f rom his shoulder,

is dat man f rom Lone Lak-an-and de
r's grand-daugbter ?" lie said slowiy, siglit-
the rifle barrel and adjusting it a little

me in bis voice set the Factor's siowiy-

He strode through the low'door leadinïg from the
trading-room to the living-room.,

A fire of pine knots burned on the hearth and the
air was warm and heavy with the perfume and
smoke of tobacco.

Before the fire, and with his back to the door,
sat a man in the uniform of the Royal Mounted
Police. He leanied f orward bis chin on his bands,
and sat stili, as though drowsy f rom the scented
warmth,

Another man in the saine trniformn paced the floor,
bis cartridge beit swinging loose, bis spurs clinking
at each step. Two rifles and a Colt's revolver lay
on the rough mantel shelf.

Francois walked to the centre of the room, un-
s.eingly, or as though confused. Then, on a sudden,
and, as one sharply awakened, he,looked up and toôk
in the situation in every detail.

It was a trap hie had blindly strayed into I The
trapi of the law. The trap that had been set for
hbim cunningly, and had waited long for sonae
chance or arrant foliy of bis'to lead him into it.

Instantly lie raised his gun, though awkwardly
eünough, covered the man by the fire, a.nd laid bis left
fore-finger.on the trigger. Then he -stood stock-
stili.

The mani who walked stood still also. He scanned
the half-breed from bis rough fur cap to his moC-
casined feet, and recognized him.

Wvith a lightning quick movement he reached the
mantel, but before bishand toucheýd the revolver,
Francois fired-and the mani, wbo seemingly dozed
in the chair before the fire, and had flot roused or
noticed who entered the room, swayed a bit furthe,
forward and slipped' ta the floor.» .

Two -more reports rang out together-a second
fromn Fraricois' gun, atrd one from the revolver of
the officer of the Mounted Police. From tbe trad-
ing-room the FrenchiCanadian agent came running
in with short, excif id cries, and beyonid, somewbere,
a chorus of. children'ýs voices frightened and
clamouring, was raised suddenly.,

The room was blue witb smoke, but the Factor
saw one man standing stifflyý by the fireplace, bis
revolver still in bis baud. -On the floor Iay Fran-
cois and the other soldier of the -Mounted Police.

He ran fror'ni one t.o the other frantically. He was
a man of peaceful habit, slow to anger, and with
sympathiesý easily wrought upon. -He raised his
voice now in Ioud lamentation and protested to
beaven against such fierce and tragic happenings
as these taking place beneath the roof of his bouse.

His squaw stood passiveiy at the door, keeping
the brood of chuldren behind ber, and she watcbed
the scene in silence.

Stili the officer waited with raised revolver, bis
finger on the trigger, bis eyes fixed upon tbe baif-
breed on the floor.

A thin line of red rau from the breast of Fran-
cois' beaver coat, and widened, and widened, as it
rau across toý the warm beartb stones.

The fur cap bnci falien off, andi the man's tangied
dark bead moved from side to side, mecbanicaliy
àt seemied. His lips were drawp back a littie fromý
bis teeth, that showed strong and white as a woif's,
but hie made no sound.

The soidier who had slipped from bis chair, lay
wbere be feu, absolutely still.

Slowly the officer of tb.e Police iowered bis re-
volve-r. Kneeling down by bis comrade he bett
over him and listened. The room gre strangely
quiet for a mmnadteFco tydhsle-
tations and litndalso.

Presently the soidier arose. '«Ded, h. said
shortly. "Stone-dead. He neyer even knew"-the
words trailed into silence.

H E crossed to Fiup, the restleý
"It mnakes a good

stiffening lips. "A
M'sieu. I tbank yo
clever feliows-yo f
rifle, bon revolver.
flot tak one Frenchi
the rattle in bis tb
latugb.

"Sa Y' be went oi
trapper-de outlaw-
Franco is-crippled
coyote in Spring, a
one of vo. So 1"

The bail-br
g of bis he
-o," lie said t
, çhnrt nnrtin

did1 tliey

answered
apago de
ash skins
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SOENX PROM "OLIVER TWIST."

91n's Don, Showl.ng Constance Collier as Nancy, Marie Dora as Oliver, Nat Goodwifl as
Bil Sykes.

Pagin and Lyn Harding as

Six N-ew Plays in One Week
An Inieresting Group of Lenten Offerings, Including a Dickyens Play

By J. E. WEBBER
Our New York Correspondent

VITH tbe produceion of six new plays, thelirst week of tbe annual Lénten fast took
on tbe proportions of a tbeatrical
"gorge." That terni at least describes

gastronomic sensations of those who were
1ed ta devour aîî six in as mnany days. The
aLable list includes Mrs. 'Fiske, in "Lady
»icia," at the Empire; "Oliver Twist," in thie
e version of J. Comnyns Carr, at the New Ain-
iam; a Pinero coiwedy, "'Preservipg Mr. Pan-
e," with Gertrude Elliatt, at the Lyceum; Mme.
"ne, in Louis N. Parker's "The Lady of

anis," at the Hudson; "The Truth Wagon," a
ýern American comedy at Daly's; and a spaciaus
)(1raina, "The Greybound," at the Astar.
Ers. Fiske's new offerig "Lady Patricia," is by
101f Besier, tlie author of "Don." The story
ýern<s a woman wlio bas married a man pre-
,ably for bis intellectual attractions. Althaugh
luPPlies miost of tbe'cravings of lier heart, there

il1 a romnantic void which a breezy, slangy, prac-
1 youith scems tai fill ta ber satisfaction. Solici-
Sfor hem husband's welf are, should the know-

le Of bis wife's innocent fondness for anather
le ta him, Lady Patricia goes ta great pains ta
ceal lier secret. But it Sa happens that the hus-
d is cammying on a little initrigue on his awn
D1unt. When matters are likely ta came ta a

Ou1s point, the.affairs of the two are taken in

Id by the youth's mnother,,and the father of the
Latuousý girl.

Ma ESSRS. LIEBLER & CO., ta, womi we already
a we "The Garden of All.al," "D iaeli" and

Mme. Simone's visit, are responsible for tbe single
stage contribution ta the Dickens Centenary. Thle
Comyns Carr version used for this occasion is the
one prepared for Beerbohmi Tree's London produc-
tion and differs materially from the older dramatic
versions of the novel. There are five acts. and nine
scenes in the present play, some of the scenes being
reproduced with startling effectiveness. Tbe coim-
pany includes Nat Goodwin in the raie of Fagin;
Lyn Harding-who played the samne 'part in the
London production--as Bill Sykes; Constance Col-
lier as Nancy and Marie Dora in the namne part,
Oliver Twist. From the standpoint of acting, scenic

,effects and literary interest, the piece will rank as
one of the big events of the season.

In the title of his new comedy, "The Truth
Wagon," Hayden Talbot lias pressed a tolerably

x

MRS. FISKE,
in -,Lasdy PatrtclL."

familiar colloquialism into new service. The story
bas ta do witl? one John Ross, Jr., who bears a
national reputation as a prevaricator. To please
bis father, who has accepted a nomination for the
Governorship, lie agrees ta go an the trutli "wagon"
for ninety days. At about the saine time hie falîs
in love with the daugliter of a man wba is holding
on tast to a dying newspaper, noted for its hanesty.
He buys out the paper and proposes ta make it live
Up ta its reputation. The circulation of The Truth
increases rapidly, but advertising falîs off in about
tbe samne ratio. The young man's fortune is wiped
out at the end of tbree months as a resuit, but the
sacrifice bas gained for bim tbe respect of the com-
munity and the love of the girl.

"Preserving Mr. Panmure," which had an ex-

tended run at the Comedy Theatre, London, re-
salves itself into a puzzle of wbo kissed the gov-
erness. The off ence is aggravated by the f act that
the gaverness is very pretty and well wortb kissing.
Lt bappened at the country borne of Mr. Panmure,
a weedy, fussy, dense gentleman, wliose chief griev-
ance is that lis yaung wife bas condemned huan to

preacli a sermonette twice a week at family prayers.
In gratitude ta the governess for baving given him

a subject out of the Aro.stolic Encyclapaedia, lie im-
pulsively kisses hier and she refuses ta give him
away. AlI of the ather men in the bouse are sus-
pected by thieir wives and it fin ally devolves upon
Mr. Panmure ta conduet a judicial inquiry., Matters
become sa strained finally tbat tbe private secre-
tary of one of the visitors confesses ta the deed.
This establishes a dangerous-moral precedent ta be
sure, but Pinero lias taken good care not ta give
fussy rnaralists an innings. 'Besides, Miss Gertrude
Elliott plays the part of tbe ggverness-a fact that
in itself would. exonerate Mr. Panmure or anyane
else.

"T- HE Lady of Dreams," adapted by Louis N.
à Parker, f rom Rostand's "La Princesse

Lointaine," places Mme. Simone, an intensely
modemn realistîc actress, in a romantic role. The
play is one of considerable beauty. It tells the
story of the beautiful Princess Melîssanda of Tri-
poli, about wliom. Prince Geoffrey Rudel dreamns
until bis dream becomes ta mucli a part of his if e
that bie starts on a perilous voyage ta Tripoli ta
meet the reality. Arriving at Tripoli, the Prince
is sick nigli unta deatb, and Bertram volunteers ta
go asblore and bring the Princess ta the ship. The
way ta the palace is beset witli many difficulties,
but Bertram finally reaches the Princess, who mis-
takes him for Geoffrey, and a mutual lave springs
up between themf. How Bertram is faithful ta his
friend and bow tbe Prince is rewarded for his pil-
grimage is all told in the play.

Excepting the first act, whicli is laid in the poorer
quarters of- San Francisco* tbe action of "The
Greybaund" takes place on board a transatlantic
liner. Amrong the principal cliaracters of the play
are the mnembers of a band of thieves and swindlers
who are operating on the slip, but wbo are being
watched by a well known detective- agency. The
love staries are provided, one between a detective
and the wif e of one of the crooks,' the other betweeu
a ricli girl and a poor young football player.
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Such-a Smartn^lýess
How Herman Pro-Ped that He Had a Head for Business'

By ED. CAHN

IT was an intensely hot day-Friday afternoon,at thut-and, as ail the world of cigar dealers
know, that, in1 the best of -weather, is a poor
day for business.

Aaron Shinsky hnd just finished putting away
some new stock, moîstening the sponges in the cases,
refilling the alcohol inmp, and replenishing the pile
of free matches. He concluded his labours by dust-
ing the counters for perhaps the tenth time that
day. Then hie washed his hands, pulled. down his
shirt sleeves, and mopped his brow, after which hie
sat down and wondered, if the glnring sun would
ever set, and customers come again.

Presentiy an exquisite, white-trousered, daintily
manicured, straw-hatted young man stepped iightly
over the threshold.

Aaron looked up hopefuliy, but when he saw who
it wns, his face fell. "It's Herman. That mens
another touich," hie thought, and steeled bis heart.

"Hello, Aaron," saîd the exquisite, ina voice
whicb blended just the right proportions of
familiarity and respect. "For such a hot dlay, you're
iookiag fine, I must say. Geel Get on to the nifty
pink shirt' of bum, witb plaits to it, too ! Jimmy,
whiat a stylishness. You look like a mniliionaire."

"Aw, cut it out, theni bot airs. I aia't no mil-
lionnire, and I ain't good for no, loans to-day,
Herinan, helieve me. S's no g9od to ask me f or
nothings. Airendy 1 got done lending you nioney."

"Who said anything about money? All I want
is a package of cigarettes. Jee-rusalem I Every
turne I see you, tbat's what you begin right away;
y'ou ain't got no money to lend. Anybody'd think
Iwas trying to rob you," said Herman, ini a heart-

brokea tone-enough to inspire compassion in a
stone.

"'You usually does it without tryin'-such an easy-
ness I got it for my wife's relations," said Aaron,
softening.

He went bebiad the counter, and took two boxes
of the boy's favourite brand out of stock. "Here
y ou are, xny dearly beloved and highly perfumned
kid brother-in-law; I'im tickled to death, I assure
yon, that you let me down so easy this time.'

As hie watched bis wife's handsome and impro'vl-
dent younger brother fUIl bis pockets with matches,
and perch himself on the couater, bis steraness re-
turned, and hie felt nxoved to follow his Sndie's
instructions, and "giveuthat boy a good taiking-to."

In a normal state, hie would not have drearned of
lecturing Herman on the error of bis pleasant ways;
as well reason with a humming bird, or argue with
a butterfly. Aaron was short and stout, and the
heat affected bis tetnper, and warped hi, judgment.

"Why don't you get it a move to yourselfs, and
get you sucb a job, so you don't need to borrow
inoney? Such a shamefulness-not to have it
mnazumen eaough to buy cigarettes."

Hernian showed bis teeth lu an impudent smnile.
He pliunged <bis baud into his poct, and drew
forth a fair-sized handful of silver.

"Aaron, you gos fast t*at if you was a joy

sign, more than like a man."'
He swung Hemman arouud until lie was faciug

a long mirror set into the wall. "ýI want you shouki
take it a good long look at yourselfs,ý"You're a pretty kettie f rom fish to be talkiug
like a society mnan in a best seller about talents for
spending. How do you know what your talents
are? Y on neyer tried earning money.

"Look at that there hatbaud what you are wear-
iug. Sucb a loudness it's got, I wonder you aiu't
been arrested for dîsturbing the pe-ace. Silk shirts
niaybe is ail right for actors, but they don't look
gpod on Jew boys, who bas not got so niucb nloney
that the Rothschilds are layin' awake night won-
derin' how to keep hum f rom getting theirs. White
drow-sers ninybe is good for sissies-and look at
that tie! It's too bright, Hemman, even for a dark
night wben there ain't no0 11100."

Herman thrust out a neatiy shod foot. "Ain't you
forgot my sboes and socks? 'What's the matter
witb thein ?"

"The socks is too noisy, and the sboes is too ex-
pensive.

"Now, look here, Herman, you better stop tryin'
to look like a peacock, and get you a job."

"What's the good? I cari get all I need without
a job. Mommer says she wpn't sze me starve;
Sadie won't forget me, s0 long's 'mi h-er -baby
brother; and you, good old sport, give nie cigarettes
for nothing."

AARON swore in Hebrew, which -Herinan did
flot uinderstand-having been too indolent to

go to Sabbath school-so hie lit a cigarette, and
blew beautiful, perfect smoke rings, inspected his
nails, and snuiled at biniself in the mirror,

"Do pus!" concluded Aaron. "I betcha that neyer
did you mnake it fifty cents in your lifetine."

"Back ulp! Back up! You shouldn't excite your-
self sà in hot weather. I don't sa>' about the fifty
cents, but I did make twenty on you aow."

"Righit away jokes you maike. That was a
scheme, a trick. You didu't earaed it."

"Saie thiag, l'tu telling you," declared flemman
ea-rnestly. "Do the big financiers dig millions of
dollars ont of the ground frorn sewer ditches or
brick-hod jobs? No-then they leave for the
yokels, what ain't got no brains, and bas to make
what they get from out of the sweat of their faces.
T'be financiers the>' use it tricks, sehemes, credit,
Aaron. Thev iuzzle theni toExether-an-d froin out

l'l increase his salary, and give him more expense

That's a fine idee you got, Hlerman, 1 must say
Whatcha take me for? A filantrofist? I ain'
setting the world on fire, I know; but ail the saie
Herman, lI' making a pretty good living for i
and Sadie without no drummers.

"If I should send you out on the road, you'i
smoke up, ail your samples, and, with your high
fiyer idees about spending-money, have me buste'
up inside of a week f romn your expenses. Nc
sir-ee 1"

"There, is a business man for you !" cried Her
mnan. "Treats a business proposition like it was
insuit.

-1 bet if a smooth guy what you neyer seen be
fore in your life comes in here, and points out ti
you what a mistake you're making by grubbini
alonig here in a littie two-by-four place like thi
here-with a four-by-six factory, where you'r
turning out a A-number-one cigar what selîs fine
and is a good articie-instead of letting hini tak
a grip full of your goods put of town and seiliný
'em for you on their merits and good points, yo'(
listen to- hum with ail kinds of attention-not ti
say respect."

"Sure I would, because a business man don't coin
into a man's store dressed up, like a cheap actor
and bum off hum two packages cigarettes, stand hum,
self up before the looking-glass, and give me ai
kinds of lip Besides, when I ask hlm who hie iý
hie can tell me, and show me what he's done before.

"Yah t" jeered Herman. "Like f un. "Maybe it'
ail lies, anyhow. Besides, what's hie doing out of
job, anyway, if he's such a wonder ?"

"Who ?" said Aaron, blewildered.
"That business man you're telling me aboul

Weil, you know ail about mie, Aaron. I won't b
taking out no0 samples under false pretenses."

"You ain't taking out no samples under no pre
tenses, and don't you forget it."

"You're a fine one; now I want to get busy, yol
won't let me- Ail right, you ain't the only one.
was only giving you llrst chance." Herman walkeý
to the door, and Aaron, his always-soft heart ai
realy smiting hini, foilowed hastiiy 'to soften hi
words.

Ai' ong the deserted street clattered a dingy brea'
wagon. The driver, a stupid-looking German, wa
making good headway.

"Gee t' thought Hemman idly. "Sanerkraut look
like he's just heard of a place on the West Sid
where they are giving away beer and pretzels."

Just as the vehicie came abreast of hini, an
Aaron reached the door, a large, bobtailed ca
elected to cross the street on business.

A thousand times had she crossed the street i
peace and safety, and it did not occur to hier nomi
at this late day, to suspect any danger. So sh
jumnped serenely down froin the curb, just in tim
to ineet instant and tragic death beneath the wheel
of the bread wagon.

The driver pulled up, and gazed with mnild horro
at his innocent victini. "Von cat less," hie said t
himself, and was about to drive on, when Hermma:
descended upon him.

"Oh, the poor cat! What do youi men by driviri,
like that? l'il have you arrested for reck1essnesý
Tt was such a expensive tnat, too. I wouidn't hav
taken twenty dollars to see it killed I Youi got t
pay me five dollars for it t"

"Not you
- was it? lý
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Law-Breaking and the Franchise
T HE columns of our press have been filledlately with variations on the theme:-"Law-

breakers cannot be law-makers, and if
women break the law, they cannot be

granted the right to vote." Whatever our attitude
may be with regard to acts of public disorder or
violence, however strongly we may condemn such
acts and disapprove of individuals who take part
in them, we cannot but admit, if we have studied
history past and present, that it is an utter fallacy
to maintain that law-breaking forms or ever has
fornmed a disqualification for the parliamentary
franchise either as applied, to a whole class or to
single individuals. The vast bulk of the violence,i
disorder and law-breaking which lias taken place/I
among alI nations, civilized or uncivilized, living
under autocratic or under representative govern-
mfen~t, law-breaking, as expressed in international
Or in civil wars, or in the forms of individual
Offences against the civil or against the criminal iaw
and against police regulations, has been committed
1V mner and flot by women. Yet it is men, and flot
Womnen, who pssess the vote and who make and

~f~Ithe gslation of their countries to the ex-
clhion o f hemore peaceful and law-abiding haif
Of the population. Italian soldiers massacre helpi-
Ils, Arab women and children; McNamaras blow
ul) buildings and injure if e and property; does

alOyone argue, therefore, that men in general, and
I±Ilians, Amecricans and Canadians in particular.
have for feited their right to return members to par-
lialnent? Are strikers disfiranchised wlien they take

vilntmeans to prevent '"blacklegs" taking their
Plcs? Yet this is precisely what forms a glib

argument in the case of women.,,A certain section
of English womnen have resorted to certain militant-
forais of protest against the government of their
country which, in their opinioni, bas acted
treacero sly against thein, therefore: "All women,
an~d es~Pecially Canadian women, are unfit to vote!1"

Is it througli constitutional, and law-abiding
methods that one hundred millions of Chinese men
have successfully demonstrated their dlaims and
fites for representative government? I s i t by,

b,,igto the autocratic rule of the Czar and of
hi a iisers that the Russian people obtained the
ti$ght tà share in the goverfiment of their country?
15 it by peaceful and constitutional methods that
th people of England succeeded in having their
firt Reform Bill carried in 1832, when they burned
al the government buildings at Bristol, the Duke
Of Nottingham's castie, broke every window in the

h(,8sof Cabinet Ministers who were opposed to
the arryinz of this measure?

D there be a question of Homne Rule for
land to-day, had not Irishi love of law and
ifested itself in the formi of cattle-driving
flts and of bloodsbed? Was any single
who had individually taken part in these
violence disfranchised?
ple had Iistened to no appeal except to
avW, to love order and to
mcie, none of our great
iberties would ever have
!" said Gladstone.
eplorable, but nevertle-
that unider our uDresent r

A Defence of the Suffragei:e.

By SONIA LEATHES'
known and well used form of argument applied to
indifferent and faithlcss governments. History re-
peats itself in a wonderful way. A little less than

HOPE SPRINGS ETERNAL.

a century ago the Roman Catliolics of Great Britain
were almost in exactly tlie saine position as Enghiali

peuple are
t. As long
Durers or
vomen con-

wonicn. They could flot vote anywhere (except in
Ireland for a Protestant candidate), they could not
sit in parliament, nor enter any employment in the
Civil Service, or hold any commission in the army
or in the navy, nor were they allowed tn enter the
universities of Oxford and Cambridge. Since 1812
the question of Catliolic Emancipation had been
ie fore the British Parliament, but since it cut
across party lines (as woman suffrage does to-day),
and since the leaders of successive governments
were opposed to such a measure, aIl representations
and petitions on the part of the Roman Catholics
remained witliout avail. Then arose one, Daniel
O'Connell, witli lis "Catholic Association" and his
"militant metliods." Cabinet Ministers were at-
tacked, meetings were broken up, windows were
broken, etc. Then, like now, there -eas a general
outcry on the part of well-meaning friends that.
these actions had put back the cause of CatMoic
l2 mancipation indefinitely. Yet, within twelve
mnonths the then Prime Minîster, the Duke of Mel-
lington, who had until then strenuously opposed any
measure of Catholic Emancipation as a most
'serious disaster to Great Britain" (as Lord Cur-
zon and Lord Cromer to-day pronounce woman
suffrage a disaster to tlie British Empire), intro-
duced the Catholic Emancipation Act himself, sav-
ing that "the ministry liad to choose between con-
cession and civil war," and Sir Robert Peel, whcj
was equally strongly opposed to, this measure wlien
introducing the bill into the Huse of'Commons,
said: "I have not clianged mny opinions, but I have
changed my policy." And so the Roman Catholics
obtained their civil rights as a direct resuît of law-
breaking on the part of a certain section!

OT only does not the statement tliat: "Law-N breakers cannot: be law-makers" apply to hl
secticns of tlie community, but it equally does not
apply to individuals. Twenty years ago John Burns
staod up' in Trafalgar Square inciting a huge mob
to .storm the House of Commons and to destroy
a condition of society which allowed any man to
own more than £200 a year. John Burns was put
to prison then, but to-day lie is a member of the
Cabinet, takes an active share in the making of
laws and peacefully draws a salary of £§ ,000
($25,000) a year. Yet Mrs. Pankhurst is con-
demned to imprisoniment with liard labour and
solitary confinement in an unhe.ated cell to-day for
inciting women to militant protests against the gov-
erniment, a womian. witli a great brain and a large
heart who, but for the accident of sex, miglit have
been employed in serving We country as a member
of tlie samne government whicli now treats her as
a common felon.

Let it be clearly understood that according to our
electoral laws the voters' register takes no cog-
nizance of any voter's intellectual ,or moral equip-
ment. No amnounit of illiteracy, whidli in our days
of compulsory state education has to be classed
witli crime, disqualifies a mian as a voter and only

during his actual stay in prison
(and during six mionths after the
termination of sentence-jfl Eng-
land) is even a criminal wio lias
committed thett or assault or for-
gery or any other offence debarred
f rom exercising lis electoral
rights. If this is bad law, let us
remember thnt it is entirely mari-
made, and since womnen b1ear no
share in its making they cannot
be made responsible for it. Bu~t,
as long as it holds good for men,
it must hold good for women also.

Equal Suffrage in China.
EQUAL suffrage fwas igranted to

the women of China by the
Parliament at Nanking, accorditig
to a cablegrani received ini Sari
Francisco the otlier day. The law
wiil becomre effective immediately.
Womeri voters will be subjected to
the saine restrictions as men, and
must be able to read and write
and also to - be property-oWiiers
and at lest 'twenty years old.

Yik Yug Ying, wbo bas been
cnlled the Mrs. Pankliurst of
Cnina. was elezxed( a mnember of
the Parlianient last week, from
Canton Province, Site is a college
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IlDEMI-TiASSE
1Courierettes.-

A dail paper tells us "fifteen ways to
vin a womian." luI leap year mnest men,
want te knew fifteen ways to avoiJ.
them.

Muill, Quebec, le geing te have l3uiay
baseball. The Lord'& Day Alliance wîi
lie mioving te have ýone letter, in HulI'e
name changeti.

J3arbers ttreaten te strike if tbey
don't get thre eight-hour day. What d
luli thieae wiii bie in the conversa.tion!

Fer persistency there's nbt much te
beat the way the littîs neye items about
Mexico's revolution keep straying iu and
finding a place ameng the news features
with ecare headinge.

Britain is mistresa of the sea.s, and
France plans te be queeu of the air, but
the war scares viii continue te bie "madse
in cermaniy."

.Yes, what's in a name? Ice-breakers
keep on îgetting stuck in the ice, anti
Mary congregatiens are badly divideti oi
cburch union.

China is becoming civilizet. Suffra -
gettes at Nauking are reporteti te have
adepteti militant methods much in lins
witb those of Londoen.

IIow te Know a Boom.-"What is a
boom?" is a question that many peo
pie have asketi. An iateresting anever
ie given by the Victeria <Jolonist as fol-
lows.:

A St. John paper says that sonie peo-
ple la that cîty are asking: «Wlaat le
behinil the boom?" This lB a neetilees
question.

As matter of fact, St. Johin je not
baving any boom at ail. It i simply
experieucing that liealthy activity which,
clrnmes with great public wor*s whicii
wiil lie the precursors of ereat commer-
ciail activity. 'When qt. John 'really has
a boom it will experienre senaetbing like
wliat a former resideut of that cit3r saiti
happened te bim na lueattie.

",%mie eue rang me up over tbe tels
plione wbeni I vas ait breakfa-st," las sait,
"anti offereti me $1,0ff0 for a lot of land.
J said I only dil business at my office,
sud tliat I would bc tlaere at 10 o'clock.
le sald lie vould bc there. On my waY
Jown tovu 1 vent inte a store te buy a
pair of ruibere. A man followed me in
aud offsred me $1,500 for the lot. I made
the saine reply, and lie sald lae would his
on baud. 'Wheu I got te auy office tere
vas a man vaiting Outeits, wb<> offered
ute $1,750. 1 siait I eealy dit business
lma4lde My office. Wheu I got in, therp
vas a mana walting who put ilown $2,oS0
on the table and sajd lie wanted the lot.
lis got jt."

Tbat'e the way things happeii wi*
tlaere'sq a boom o n.

Especially in Leap Year.
OF INTEREST TO WOMEN..

blustery iuonth borroweti three tiays
from April and skinneti the poor cow.

The Amnerican Rooster.-People.evety
where in Canada know of Andrew Bro,
der, tl1e maember for Dundas in the Cana-
dian Commons. They kuçw of 1dim as -
a loug-tripd anti worthy' Parliamnentar-
ian, a gondi Tory, a good (iamadian, andi
al gooti story teIller. They aise ltno'w thai
liad fate s e creed lie would have made
a capaLble Minister of Agriculture.

[t was back-in the days of the Tupper
regime whieu Mr. Broder was Collecter of
Custeoms at bis home tewn, Morrisburg.
Even the hum-drum atmespliere of
al Customs office did net fail te respend
te Mvr. Broder's reatiy humour andi native
wit, andi while a gooti and honest official
lie often saw fit to temper justice witli
mercy.

Tt had been a quiet day at the port of
entry. Very few of te offluaer's country'
frientis bati called te seeimxe the mriscei
laneous Jric-a-brac, wbieh is ceuetantly
paesing throeugh, until there entered a
lady, wliose viso as important.
Some of ber goot friends lia New York
State bail sent ber a fine rooster-a do
nation-anti she desired te secure the re-
lease of lier gift. Mr. Broder looked
serious as she stated lier case. She rs-
muarked that the bird liad net beeu pur.
cbased, that the value at any rate wa,ý
smal, anti that lier neighbours blad oftea
told ber boy eonsiderats the Custom.
ofiteer vas iu suoli. instances.

Tt vas Mr. Broder's opportunity, and
he grasped it. Hie inquired vhenpe the
bird came, the leejtlity of tbe new bornae
whiither it vas gqing, and asked surndrv
.other questions, vhule the ladyv waited an
nerveus auxiety.

FinalIy, Mr. Brodler, with an air o'f
seriounees, rsmarked, «My goond lady, I
eati piermnit the release of ts rooster, andi
charge yen no duty if yon wiii agree te)
one condition, which promise hovever
yon muet inost surely abide b'r?'

"Anti vlat milkt that lIeV'nuie

nover pernit this Amerecan ro te o
rrow in a Çlanadlan furm-yard."

Theatrical Tastes-T
adage about the impossi
counting for peoplels tast
particularly trus in rega,
atrical teistes.

By way of illustration
a young Maria, suppeseti 1
telligent -and well read,
ine. Hie hat iiet sat tl

goodl laughi," tliey said. 'There wasn't
einough comedy iii it."

The Voice of the West.,
Tire great, big, boomîng, wonderful WMest!

Oh, list to its happy voicet
"W~e're riding on prosperity's crest-

Do yon wonder we rejoice?

¶",ere.everyone takes off his coat-ani
vest,

And pitches in with a wilI.
Thýe strhinger always ie ixnpressed

In this land where we don't stand still.

"0f ail parts this is the very hest;
We can prove to you that we're riglit.

Tt'., only in the bounding West
That tow,ýn- spring- up in a niglit.

"It's here that a man is put te the te 'st-
And the mnan worth while dees well;,

But the chap who's lacking in pushi and
zeSt

Tri some other place qhould dwell.

"If yoir have a groucli get it off your
ebest

And step te the tune of the band.
Jiiet turn each worry into a jest

Aýnd grow with tihis wonderful land,"
WV. A. C.

Joy Amon.g tbe Angels.-It is 5ome-times. liard to draw the line between
brojtd humour and irreverence.

hi reezy Westerner has a rather orig
inal wit, and is in the habit of giving
iterance te the lancies thiat strike hirn

without econd thonght.
On a recent Sunday, lis wife was pre

paring te go te chtarch, aud askedi hini
for a coin te put on tire collection plate.

"Here's a quarter, honiey ' lie replied,
*laidi-ng lier twcnty-five (cents;. "Five
1ittle angels Mnay get iute a no-ving pic-
turc show on that coin.'
. And bis better hall didu't know
wlhether te laugli or bc shocked.

A Pointer for Parents.
(A Torontoe school-bQy was sent home,

by a niedical inspecter- becauise a hole
was.found in is teothi.)

S:c r(ia] inspection is the latest
thlirg, in s,-:oO1,

Andi the nursesý and the decters are ai.
lowed t,, reign a.nd rule,

Bnisy parents mnuet make certai n thiat
their 1- 1dies are quite whole

Ere tlieY tr ithfiillv cau auiswer "RIere,"
wlien aercals tire roll.

Listen mcO ier miestien Jehuny: «Riew's
yoi li, or, dear, te-day?

Are yen ur n, -e:1 lieart is beatiug quite
iu its ccristomued way?

Tell me, is your tengue as active as it
was rt breakfast, dear?.

HTave you i ested every teoth, love? Are
tliey saf e andi solid here?

Wlien voir pulled your stockings on,
boy, diti you eount your littIe

r'Toda~y let elg'
Toasted Corn Flakes

tempt that one -at
your tab1e.who is 4j

h a r d e s t t o , a " ,
pease.

~o pi
After that youll
>always serve the

Sweethearwts ofr
Sweet Corn

-tbe fi -k y, crîsp,
golden nutriment

that -no other
cereal vies

~ with i

YNo bother to you-
just open the package
and serve with cream-
or milk. Heat the

mnilk if you prefer a
hot'dish. It's sim-

iply fine either 43
4â% w43

WeII,'

Little
reating

iotis.
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IN the article on choral music weekbefore last nothing was said about
the Elgar Choir of Hamilton. This

wa.s Întentional. The Elgar Choir was
not forgotten; but the writer of th2
article had not beard this ambitious
Hamilton choir-which sang la Toronto
I set week. This is ýthe second visit of the
Elgar Choir to Toronto. They cannot
be said to bave been overwbelmed with
the warmest of welcomes. The big
hall was less than bal! fulil; ini spite
of the, fact that the Toronto Symphony
Orchestra took part in the programme

Mr. Bruce Caroy,. Conductor of the
Elgar Choir in Hamilton.

Played quite as well as the Elgar
r' sang, which is saying a gredt

'irY proba-blY Toronto ýreckons that
has choral music enoughi withOut
iiton comning over.' And it mav
! *een a stroke of poor maniage-
t on the part of the Hlamilton
r that sent them into something
nl enemny's camp. Toronto le bland-
,ertain that no living organization

could oust the Mendelssohn Cholir
1 its pedestal; çybich is quite true.

along wîth this patriotic appre-
on of its own great choir there

corne along rather a bigotry
Irds outeide oreanizations.
0wever, the Hamilton choir of

Ia hundred voices demonstrated
tbey have no cali to be afraid of

>flto criticismn. Tbey even succeed
nl giving a few of the blase over-
ofles soine real thrllls on at Ieast
piece-"O0 Day of Peniitence," hy

n*Od. This uised to be one of the-
delssohn Choir star numbers. In

all but two of the piecea on the
,rasnme were things in the reper
* of the Toronto choir. There is
hrni in thid; any more than it

fiistake that the qualitv of tone
the general stylo of singing in the

I.F Choir bears "a near resemblance
'he 'work of the Mendelssobin Choir,
least in lighter and unaccompanied
kB. I some respects the charac-
of the tonal work could not be imil
med for that sized choir. Mr. Bruce
'Y, the conductor, who is evidentlI

'Ytemperamental mutsielaxn. went
1after wbat he wanted from his
rnot before he knew wbet it was.

buit about the greatest choir in Am-
erica was not enougb to keep Hamilton
,front wanting a choir as near as pos-
sible to the standard of the best.
Years the Toronto choir had journeyed
through Hamilton to Buffalo. Every
time ît did perliape Mr. Carey deter-
mined that hie would .work ail the
harder to get a choir fit to compare
with the beet email choirs in America.

And hie bas got this. Much is owing
to the undoubted stimulus of choral
standards in Toronto, whose choral
programmes have been copied and imi-
tated in scores of Canadian and Ameni
cau cities. But there je quite enough
oniginality about the work of the Elgar
Choir to clear it front the charge of
plagiarism. 'The programme was high-
ly enjoyable from beginning to end
The Elgar number, "The Wraith of
Odin," was perhape the least satisfac-
tory of ail exep t in climactic bits.
The work generaly .seemed to lack
snap and character-nlther of which1
certainly was lacking in the much more
exacting work of Gounod, "0 Day of
Penitence." In many essential respects
Mr. Carey's production o! this piece
has neyer been surpassed in Toronto,
at least for that number of voices. He
got the resnîts easily without sacrifice
of tone quality or pitch. This was by
aIl odds the niostdelightful number on
the programme. 'The Barcarolle from
the "Tâles of Hoffman" ýwas the- lewst
worth while. .Othqr, numbers were the
"«Ave, Maris. Stella" of. Grieg, also sung
i~n s nmasterly and quite bfiautiful style;
a three-part song by Elgar for women',î
voices witb orchestral accompaniîmeni
ln wood-wind and violins --"Fly, Sing-
ing Bird, Fly," rather a weak thing lu
character but well enough sung; and
"The Water Lily," a singnlarly pretty
thing of Gade without accompaniment,
in which the peculiarly fine quaîity of
tone la the base section was very ap-
parent.

The assisting pianist, Miss Jean
Wood, made a decided bit' in bier ren-
dering with the orchestra of the "AI
legro Molto Moderato" movement fromn
G ig'es concerto in A Minor. Mîss
WVood is a strong interpretative play-

Miss Jean Wood, Concert Pianist.
er and she succeeded in achievlng P
really big piece of work in a moot dif-
ficuit number.

Miss Wood was originally a gradu-
ate from the Conservatpry o! Music
at Halifax, afterwards going ta Leip-
sic, of whç>ee famous Royal Conserva-
tory ehe le a distinguished graduate.
Her playing with the Toronto Symi-
phony Orchestra iras ber first public ap-
pearance since leavlng Lelpslc.

The orchestra played quite as well
as ever it had done at its own con-
coet. Indeed that part of the pro-
gramme, though subsidis.ry to the cho-
ral numbers, iras quite as much o! a
treat as te Elgar Choir. The two
organizations .are exceedingly irei

matchà and they produce an en-
semble such as iroul ie eimpossible if
either irere mnch bigger than the
other.

And it ie altogether a. pity that

41I Iff'
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As an authority savs- "Truth well expressed
makes the best advertisement "-then here's one

of the best advertisements in the ýpaper.IT Ina
CEYLON TUA01

Is the best f[avored and most economicat Tea in the Workl.

Beware of high profit bearing substitutes.
Sealed Lead Packets only.

26 Inch Quick Change Engin. Lathe

Lathes Matcliers

Drills Suufacers
Shapers Mudr

Siotters Tennouas
Drap and cal

Helve Morticers
Hmumers Saw Tables
Punches adr

and Shetasd awPresses adSw

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Wood Working Machiînery Iron Working Machine Tools

CANADIIC~II NERY CIRPORATIONý, Limited, Gali Ont.

a%*onkeepla
Sîmplifie

CCOUNTIANTS and Bookkeepers will be intenslyAinterestedl in this announicement that ire have
evolved a new and better way of keeping accounts.

>White the Card Ledger System has beea in successful
use for many years, it je now replacin% other mnethods of

laeeping accounts, because we havc 1>,!rected an

BRANCHES Àlpha6etica..Namierical Method of Indexing
Halifax,
St. John, that mkei possile fthe location of any account in flye
Quebec
Mote, secot%4&. Thi ;sonly one feature ofardledger accoiuatf
OttaWa, ing, but 4Q't you think it is enough eidence of the better-

HedOf.)ment lin bookkeeping to irant to read aur book on Card
Hamilton Ledger SyNtems? AsIc for a COPY-phone, write, call,

Calgary97 Welligton St. West
VancuverTORONTO

ff O;»2dDE FILING CABINETS

ýPECIALTY MF4
Do OFFICE FURIWJTUR IN STEEL A

A WEEK'S M'USIC
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GOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL and
CORPORATION

BONDS

Ou liste compis oretuy oseci-ý

ed offtpl of tlw &boy* seuritimp.
affoz4lng tas favenr 4 per 4snt

bo 8 par cent Ita«reournes

COSBMPOIDENCE PNVXTZD.

W00d, Gundy &Co
landon. Mna& Toronto, eau.

Umubor Ventres Stock Exhage

83 Nte Dame St., Montreal

Carefully edited studies
of leading Canadian
securities mailed on
application. Facto and
figures compiled by

---- a-4tio Office -

u 0 îl -rl,

PELLATT

PELLATT

Meoo
Toroato
stock
Exchange

401 Trades Bank Buîlding
TORONTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
ale., COBAÀLT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND BOLD

ON COMMISSION

Private wirn conections with W. H.
GOADBY & CO., Members New York

Stc Exchange.

The Tille and Trust'
Company, Bay& Richmond Si.

-- ~.--TORONTO

:ers of
.ckExchange

twiee as many people did not hear a

concert that certainly cost Hamiltoný
something in ambition and cash.

Debussy and Others.

T RE Toionto String Quartette woundTup its sixth season last week wt
an exceedingly good programme. But
three nuibers were given: Quartette,
Op. 1$, No. 1, adagio and scherzo
movemnents, by Beethoven; Debussy
Quartette, Op. 10, iu three movements,
with Frenchi phrase narnes not haîf so
mysterious as the harmonies and rhy-
thrne of Debussy; Haydn, Quartette
No. 6o, in D Major-allegro moderato,
adagio cantabile, tninuetto-trio, fin-
ale-vivace.

The novelty wae Debussy, who is cer-
tainly as modern-Freneh as Pierne or
D'Jndy or the devil. We are getting
gradually a sort of foggy familiarity
with tl'e intangible deini-semi-chroma-
tics of t1ies spell-weaver, who gets xuany
of hie imipressions from sea-waves and
rustling leaves and guats on summer
pools. Debussy's ligliter works are
largýely impressionistic, and he bas car-
ried impressioniTn about as far as
it eau ever go without dispensing al-
together with keys or melodie strue-
tivre or ordiuarY harmionie progressions
whatever. T-he( number played by the
Toronto Quartette was excesslvely un-
usilpl and 'highly enjoyable. Perniekety
stuif toý play as it certaiuly is, thei four
men, wbo bave played together for six
years, ba,,ndled its delicatessen 'with
great ekill, taking good cari to avoid

giving the 'steenth of a toue or the
infinitesimal fraction of a beat more or
less than was intendçd. The thing was
a confection. The Haydn and Beeth-
oven numbere, however, were perfectlj
sane and delightfully human. There is
no getting far away from these two
for the best traditional. thinge in cham
ber music. Debussy le quite too super-
excessively nmodern; much more so thail
the modern Russians who. have done
some of the finest string quartette
music in the world. Besides, Debussy is
main1y esthetic. His colours are a cross
between daffodil yellow and violet.

A Violin Recital.
A N ambitious programme of exceed-

lingly good violin music was recent-
ly given in (Jonservatory Hall by a very
young perforiner, Mise Marie Southail,
A.T.C.M., a pupil of Miss Lina. Adameoni.
Mies Southall's programmne included a
Beethoven 8onata for violin and piano,
one movenient of a well known Mendel-
ssohn concerto, Schubert's Ave Maria,
Dvorak's Hlumoresque, and a number of
other pieces equally exacting. The young
lady's rendering of these was niarked by
strong interest ini ler work, a sincere,
sympathetie restraint, and a simple, un-
ostentations method of bowing thet
would have done credit to xnany an older
player. It is seldom that a debutante
on the violin attempts so heavy a pro-
gramme. M4iss Southaîl and ber teacher
are to ha congratulated on the obvious
succees aéhieved in the performance.
Sucli a programme is seldoni given by
any but exrerienced violiniets.

52~MONY AND
SANE INVESTMENTS

How They Do.it in Kansas.

T HERE is no legal machinery in Canada to prevent the sale of worthless
securities. If there be safeguarcis to the investor in this connection,
they are flot thoroughly enforced. Nothing is there to stop the peddling

of shares througbout the Dominion in a Britishi Colum~bia hidden treasuire
company. Worthless wireless stocks, as we have seen, have been sold f rom.
cc>ast to coast. Capitalized swindlcp of every description have been fed to
the investor.

Last week we mentioned typical instances of super-elasticity in Canadian
company and stock selling laws, and said that the United States could set us
many good examples. Take the case of Kansas, which is said to, be the only
spot in America where the people are alpiost free f rom stock selling sharks.
There is in operation in that State, an Act to provide for the regulation and
supervision of investmient cotupanies. It requires every corporation or asso-
ciation, foreign or doniestic, which proposes to seli stock in~ Kansas, to file
with the Banik Commissioner, a clear and complete statement of its affairs.
If the Commissioner ie satisfied, lie issues a liceuse pexmitting the compainy
to (Io business in bis State and an agent to sell its stock. TPhe company ia
required to file its written consent to accept service upoin it through th~e
Secretary of State of Kana, and pay the expenses of a minute investigation
into its affaira by an agent o>f thc Banik Comxmissioner.

It must agree that no ameudment to its charter shall 1becomne operative utii
the amendment is approved by the Banik Commissioner; it miust file copies
of its contracts and each o>f its agents in Kansas must bc reisered in th~e
Banik Comiiiioner's office. The Iaw a1so proides pieilods of bookkeeping,
and each company must agree to open it bok at any time to any stock-

te a

counts of ev
bhis State, sh;
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McCUAIG BROS. & CO.
NMobers -Montreal Stock Exchange

À General Stock Exchange
Business Transacted.

Investmient Securities a Spe-
cJalty.

Reports on any Canadian or
Amerlean Securities Inrnlshed,
on request.
Our lVeekly Circular g1ves aul
analysis of the position of
CANADIAN PUBLIC UTILITY

- COMPANIES.
Copy malled Ir.ee on request.

17 St Sacrament St., Montreal
Ottawa, Sherbrooke, Granby,

Sorel, Dauville. 32

Clief Office for Canada: TORONTOI
ALFRED WBIGH'V, MKanager.

FIRSE MUBN li
Chiot Torouuto Agenta.

THE ROYAL BANM
0!F CANADA

Capital raid Up ... $6250,0Il0
Roouwve Pmita.........7,450,000
Toctal Assola ......... pi11,0000

OFFICE710: M(0XTR8.L.
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Nassau Bridgetown Kingston

LONDO , ENG., . W YR

Stuo 8., 3.C. and .4sr Sts :

SAVIÇGS DEPARTMEIW at alU Branch
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shareholder gets, when hie wants it, information about the company hie is
inancing. If there is wrongdoing. or suspicion regarding the management
-or directorate, hie knows that proper. laws exist to cope with the evil and
that they will be enforced.

Ail the protection in the worid wilî not prevent certain people f romn throw-

ing away their money in obviously worthless stocks. On the other hand, the

ýcempauy and stock selling laws of Canada should be sufficiently strenueus

-and enforced in a way te prevent the stock vendiug buccaneers camping on
the trail of the Canadian investor. The State of Kansas recognizes the

human elemeut in the investor. Whiie the certificate issued by the authori-

tics te stock salesmen grants permission te do business in the State, there

is- this provision on the certificate: "ýThis Department in ne wise recom-

mends the securities of the above named company offered by such agent

for sale." But the f act remains that the wild cats are barred froni the State,
and that is what we need in Canada.

On and Off the Exchange.
Moy Be Firmer Money.*

''1Elast Government statement showed a further increase in the note

THcirculation of the, chartered baniks. The circulation ýstood at almost

$89,00,000, or within $17,OOO,OOO of the legal- limit. This is an un-

tomfefrtably small margin for the seasen, and it bas an especial meaning for

th ecurity markets, for it foretelîs a possible squeeze in the meniey markets
Moe serious than was experienced in the height of the crop marketing period.
There was, in fact, ne squeeze then, but when spring brings a largely in-

creased volume of business for the banks and the opeuiing of navigation dees

n1Ot produce the usual ease, market boans are fiable te- be called. A great
deaI of money will undoubtedly be released by the shipmeut of grain now In
'tore at the head of the lakes, but the western grain grower bas aiready in-
Curred obligations which will mean that practically all these funds will remain
in the West, as boans on farmers',japer.

No Revision Juat.rNow.,

1E B a u l A e v i in i l g o e r fo r a n o t h e r y e a _r a n d f o r t h a t p e r i o d
apaenl nelas b rdde gie furter elasticity te our

cirulation. At pesent montey rates are frm betwenfv and five and a haîf
Prenadw i makt fuynds ar p1ntful for the time being, the fleating

' u ply could be cleae up very easilyadnavncinterewod
naturall y produce some liquidation of stocks.

Febiruary Traffic Returns.

THEtraficreturus of railroads and ether semiipublic corporations, in the

Showing fer the month of February. It is explained, of course, that oe
?eason for this is that February this year had an *tre day. In ordinary
'buiness transactions this extra day in Leap Year is net of auy importance,
but to the big corporations who pay dividends te the public it meau& a good
%leal. Ititerest and dividend payments 'are made net on the-basis of day, btt
Of 1ointli, and the railways and other corporations, therefore, have eue day's
3ýet profits to the good this year. On the other hand au inivestor whese entire

n'newas from dividends and, interest on stocks and bonds would receive
no> more this year than hast, but he must perforce puy eut eue duy's extra
ii1ng expenses. H1e would have in his stocks n odi ecniudt

Id 01themi, the value of the eue day's extra profits, but in the matter of being
'beto muake a goed sta1tement the corporations have the best of it.

SS- Cutting Rates.
CANADIAN steel industries are still humpered by competitien from the

U- S. Although the United States steel mills, which practically, without

'eýctien, have been selling their enitire output ut the barest margin above
c>st if even that, are able te undersell the Cunadian steel maker on nxuny
"eit is a condition thut canuot last very long. It is estimated by very
kenobservers on the other side that for the quarter ending with this week,

1hted States Steel Corporation will show a deficit after depreciation charges
I etween $2,000,000 and $3,000,000. This is ini spite of the fact that the
6i8ed steel output of the corporation for the' quarter will reach a new
lihrecord. That part of the surplus output of the United States Steel Cor-
Prton which is sold ou this side does net come under our dumping clause,

ý1the goods are exported at the ruhiing prices iu the Uuited States.

tAsfor the Maritime steel indlustries it is said authoritatively that while

t Yhave net been doing any better than lust year on their finished steel
eare making ruoney on the expert of both coul and ore, and are even
IanguçP for the loss of the bounty.

aul an uprecedenteçi turn for a mining
gitto the Doble shareholders of fourteen

by the Dobie promoters on the discovery
igene wrong.' At the outset of the Porcu-
in many ways the most promising property
were more than spectacular, and it wus in
ie public was unvlted te come in Lorne D.
r ef the conipany, mude a public announce-
ý shures was an absokite gamble and tliat
o)se the money should take the risk. The
:)f New York, said the saine thing, but the
ooed" uway. It bad given the cold shoulder
tght out ut the same time, but it seized the
:yad the. market value was advanced fromn

i.00. The furore ini the Dobie market prob-
,1 the two principal sponsors of the stock
-k< business associate, Frank C. Armstrong).

THE CANADIAN BANK
is

0F COMMERCE
Head Office : TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $11,000,000; Reserve Fuud, $9,000,000

SIR EDMUND WALKER, O.V.O., LLD., D.C.L ...... President
ALEXANDER LAIRD .................... Ge-neral Manager.

JOHN AIRD...................Assistant General Manager.

Branches lu every Province of Canada and lu the Unlted States, England
and lexlco.

Travellers' Cheques
The Travellers' Cheques Iusued by this Bank are a very convenient

formn lu which to previde funda when travelling. They are iseued In
denominations of

$10 $20 $0 $100 $200

and the exact amount payable lu the principal countries of the world
la shown on the face of each cheque.:

<Theee eheques may bie used to pay Hotels, Railway and Steamahip
Cempanlee, Ticket and Touriet Agencies and leading merchants, etc.

sE purchaser of these chequee la provided with a list of the Bank'e
principal paying agents and correspondents throughout the world. They
are issued by every ibranch o! the Bank.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend for the three months

ending 3lst March, 1912, at the rate of

TEN PER CENT.
PER ANNUM

>ha& been declared, upon the Capital Stock of the Comnpany, and
that the unie will be payable on and a! ter the I st April,
next.

The transfer books wilI be closed from the 21et to the 31st
March, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Davidson & McRaie THE STANDARD
CAJIADIAN NORTIIERN RAIL- LOAN COMPANY

_________________W. &. DINNICK, Vie.-Pn. and Mau..Dir.

WAY LANDS ad TOWN SITES f« euias în.amest et V
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iTHE STEEL CO. of CANADA LTD._f
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RAILWAY TRAÇK EQUIPMENT
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Lord
Lockin gton

A clever Mystery Story
which will begis neit week

By FLORENCE WARDEN

An unusually clever mnystery

etory is not often found, in these

days when talent in writing bas

reached so high an average.

Yet tht editor of tht CANADIAN

CouRiItR belileves, that he has

discovertd oitW

Edna Bellamy, an attractive

girl, skilled in music, is enIgaged'

as ýprivate musidian to Lord

Lockington. Tht bousekeeper

who engages her describes Lord

Lockington as a recluse who is

iever seen by any member of

his household, and who will

never be setn by the girl who

îe engaged'to play to himn.

Tht girl arrives at Locking-

ton Hall and begins as peculiar

an engagement as was ever un-

dertaken hy any artiet She

plays and singe for a man

whomn ehe neither secs nor

hears, but at the same tinte ehe

is consiu of thefact that she

je being closely observtd. Her

uisual experience ie rendered

more unusual by other rflys-

teries which make Lockîngton

Hfall the curiosity of the coun-

tryside. She becomnes the target

for talle anid goesip, as well as

one of the central figures in a

maze of events which have an

unusual and dramMki finish.

Florence Warden is fanions

for her well-told tales, but this

is undoubtedly the most thrill-

ing as wrell as the clevereet of

i11 1- Qfrtq The CA#ADIAN

Dobie directors have reluctantly corne to the conclusion that the Dobie lower

levels are flot worth any further, effort until the formation of the north

Tisdale country generally is more clearly determined.
Thsis being donc by one company, a next-door neighbour of the Dobie,

which, according to ail reports, is securing most gratifying results, while the

Dobie across the line is putting up its shutters. Such are the fortunes Of
mining. All that the Dobie had leit was $50,000 in its treasury, but Messrs.
McGibbon and Armstrong, although under no legal or moral obligation to

do so,,have. dumped into the Dobie treasury fourteen other dlaims which they

owned in Tisdale township. 0f the Dobie shares issued, Messrs. McGibbon and
Armstrong are reputed to own 160,000. The public at large bas 60,000 shares,

iso that while McGibbon and Armstrong are giving thcmselves a large part

of the present, they are also making things considerably better for the
minority of Dobie stockholders than bas been the lot of shareholders in

ipractically every other mining corporation with an unfortunate history.

Protecting Canadian Credit.
SOMETHING should be done to protect Canadian credit abroad. Too

many boomsters are now in London unloading real estate upon the

British investor. Usually these boomnsters travel with letters f rom the Hon.

Mr.. Somebody, Sir John Someperson, or some other prominent Canadian
who lends bis namne to a doubtful proposition for a. share in the profits made
by London sales.

The following dcspatch from London, by the special correspondent of the

Montreal Star, indicates the dangers which Canada must eliminate:
London, March 20.-The Earl of Erroll's pointed criticism on the methods of

soine of the Canadùian mining speculators and the consrequent deterrent effect upon
>British exploration in the Canadian mining areas lias revived the proposais for an
>authoritative Canadian bureau here to which intendîig Britil investors could apply
for information.

It is suggested that the newly formed Canadian section be a part of the London
Chamber of Commerce, which could create such a bureau in conjunction with tho
Canadian Mining Association umder the auspices of the Dominion and Provincial
Governments îa order to, scare wild eat ýventures fromn the English market. ýJ. H
Phummer, interviewed to-day, doubted the feasibility of any such artificial method
of protecting the British investor. He said: 'h eertainly is*regrettable that Cana-
dian wild et schemes cross the Atlantic, but the public will always be attracted by
the promise of big returns, and ean and must guard themselves against unscrupul-
ous rnisrepresentations.l"

Thé Buying of Town Lots.
T'HSis the season when the vendor of town lots gets really busy. During

J teweeks that are approaching many sensible Canadians are sure to
be beguiled by smoothly worded advertisemente into invcsting money in town
lots which will neyer be of much use except for the growing of potatoes.
Population considered, Canada bas probably more town lots than any other
nation in the world. The Canadian town that hasn't anywhere from-five to
fifty thousand vacant town lots awaiting the home-builder is a dead town.
This is especially truc, of the West and partially truc of the East. There lias
been much money mnade out of town lots. There will be much made in the
future. But this profit will corne to those only who know what they are
huying. The man who buys town lots frorn a map, without independent ad-
vice, is almost though not quite as foolish as the mani who buys from an
advertisement inserted by somne compainy that lie bas neyer heard of before.
Not that ahl advertisements are niisleading, but so many of thcm are that
the chances are against the purchaser. Real estate in Canada is an'excellent
purchase if it is revenue producing. There is none better. The townt lot
which ie to become valuable some years hence and which will produce nothing
but taxes in the meantime is not an investment, it is a "gamble."

Journalistic Manners and Motals.
(Froni Torm a 4y ià.

610 F slight importanceis te captonofan itralpagp iCoie'
-'issue of March 9, the sanie %eing a covert attack upon theC&A-1

COURIER. The first indictment against the COURIER iS that the namne cosnfains
the same number of letters of a sort that are as near as may bc to those whicb
speli Collier. The next is that the COURsIER copied the design of a speciai
heading made for Collicr's. Another charge is that the COURieR adopted the
su-il "National Weekly," and finaIly, that the CouiE is owned by the
secrctary of a railway.

I carry no. particular brief for the COURIER, its editor, or its proprietor;
but at the saine time it etrikes me as peculiar that a journaiistic carpet-bagger,
sailing under false~ colours as dote Collier's here in Canada, should have the
effrontery to id fault with a Canadian printed and Canadian owned journal
adopting the tite "N'ational Weekly." Collier's is owned and printed in the
city of New Yq, Its inoney, if it mnakes any, goes into the Collier pot; if
it loses, it iste rr the Collier pile. This "National Weekly" is Cana-

dint tht ex"e i bat adver.tising it can get in the Canadian field, and

' tè pgesof ý9 *1ited editorial comment, dealing with semi-Canadian
topcsirjetç i* eAmerican edition.

As fr te nY4 ouRiza, to which Collier's takes exception because it
begins wit a '' ad ends with an "ier," it miglit be well to remind tht
New Yoirk pulse that tht title was in common use ainong journalistic
enterprises geeains beforé the "Old Cap. Collier" dime nove1 sentes made
name and wealth fr the old head of the Collier bouse. If the name COURIER
ie to be condemned on .any grounds, it sbould be lack of originality. So mudi
for placing new wine in old bottles.

As for the charge that tbe COnUIE is owned hy the secretary of a railway,
it migiit be replied ta by asking, why not? If Mn. William Moore, whom I
believe le the proprieton, or at lea.st the~ chief propnietor of the CouRiER,
wishcs to expend sorte of bis surplus wealth, accumulated in great Canadian
railway enterpnises, ini the publication of a Canadian journal, are there any
reasotis, ethical or moral, why he should be restrained; othen than tht fact
that Mr. Moore's paper comte in competition with the American owned,
Anierican nianazed. and American n)rinted Collier's? It strikes me that Mr.

ment with speculation.
Speculation consists àx
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Canaa and theEmpirervexed qgestion of Canada"s ulti-
mate place in the Empire or the

'T'Eold at large lias been given a

IiigI*y illuminative considerationby Mr.
CJ. A- Magratli, from Medic"ine liat, Whio
befreovraI Canadian Clubs lias deliv-

ere u address, since presenteti ini the
fo-,o a smail book. Mr. Magrath

frankly avows that lie is an Imperialist.
Heoses nao fuiture for Canada as an in-

dependent nation. 11e says frankly:
"Canada must remain an integral part

of the British Empire, or beome part
andi parcel of the Unitedi States of
Ainerica."

lHe recognizes the' tendency towards
Pan-Axnerîcanismh represented by the
mnovement of population across the 49tlh
parallel. lie admits tliat Canada must
('Ontinfle to'let in the Unitedi States
immigrant; that 'it à. easier for the
Ainerican to corne i titan for ayother.
lie dlaims 'alsc> that front the liaif-mil-
ion~ annuial. increase of 'population in
Great Britain, titis,,country is likely to

ativancé was made at 8 a.m. on March
9. Marks werý awarded fer thorougli-
ness of scouting en route, keeping~ up.
lateral communication, comf ort in
bivouacing, greatest penetration of area
froni starting point, and driving in
enemny's "screen."

The Ottawýa party made 22. miles the
first day, and bivouaced. at 6 p.m. undler
cuver in dense underbrush. The Brock-
ville party advanced to Spencervîlle.
about 17 miles. IBoth partiesmoved out
two hours before sunrise, and came iný
contact at 8 o'clock on. the morning of
March 10, with the resuit that the
Brockville team was defeated with the
loss of their transport and five scouts
who were ambuslied at different points
on the line, which at that portion of the

area was four and one haîf miles wide.
The Ottawa party lost one man, and
were declared the winners.

Tliough the temperature was only four-
below zero, the rifle oul clogged the
rnechanism of the carbines so that in a
number of cases the weapons could
neither bç loa.ded nor flred owing to the

Merl Who Proved tle value of Using BSnowshoes as 110avalry Screen" lu Winter
Oa-paîgnlflg.

more tlian one in tliree by mmmi-
. Therefrom. arises the question:
inucli maternai sentiment can

id have for a country depending
)st of its growtit upon a cosmno-
immigration? Cs.n Great Britain

ie to take a, deep interest la a
y populateti so largelY from otiter
ian or even Asiatic -countries?" '
lie other lianti, witat is cosmopoli-
t.nadaL's real relation to Englanti?
mere sentimental tie; but a bond
on mutual intercliange of both
aiities andi people. The Atlantic
ias eeonomic for trade purposes
equally long and more expens5ive

f our transcontinental railways
Rockies to Atlantic seaboard. If
ss does not knot Nova Scotia to
i Columbia by rftilway connecti on,'
an sentiment liold together Con-
tion? And if trade does not knot
lnpire, how eau sentiment aloiie
ts disintegration? Mr. Magratli
3s in keeping the Empire praetic-
cgetlier by trade tievelopment andi
scitemes of modern qulck tr as-
ion, lie believes in welding it in-
*nally by means of some form Of
âl representation in an Imperia]
ment; just what lie is not prepareti
F, though lie mnakes some very in-
mt suggestions.
fact, Mr. Magrath bit otf a very
chunk wheir lie tackled this proit-
.t all. Tliat lie lias suoeeeded 80
ably is because lie lias a gooti con-
ive brain andi a itigh sense of Cana-
inti Imperil citizensip.

SnOwshoe Cav alry
Sparties of Canadian xilitary off i-

ýers egedin a novel tacticaI
,i nftJwa andi Prescott on

cold. It was estimtated that the Ottawa
soltiiers, who penetrated furthest into
the "enemy's" area, travelleti about 40
miles lu 24 itours.

Equitable- Taxation
(Con tinued from page 7.)

Columbia, liave followed the lead. Cal-
gary, Edmonton, and Regina have all
made a beginning. Anti Winnipeg li,
accorting to a press despateli, onil' a
few days since unanimously declared
for tlie exemption of improvememi

4

from taxation. The government of
Britisht Columbhia lias just received th*ý
report of jn commission, apptointed somË
time siace, whici declares la favour of
furtiter concentration of taxation uponi

land values. The Aibertan Govern-
ment moves somewliat faster, the lion.
Mr. S1f ton itaving introduceti a bil
making tite system obligatory (but by
tlie Vancouver metitot, gratimmlly andi
carefully) la the Province of Alberta.
Across the Uine in Washington and Ore-
gon~, tlie same condition prevails. Seat-
tle,' always jealous of Vancouver, is in
patient to apýply the stimulus 'wliih lias

proveti so effective in tite case of tlie

rival city. Anti Portlandi, Oregon, is tite
centre of a state-wide agitation withi
similar abn.

Titese Western mien are not f atdists.
If they are radicals, tliey are probably
not aware of it. They are plain, liard-
lieadeti, sensible business men.

iT lias beeu salid, however, thait condi-
£tions are so~ entirely different as be

tween tlie West and~ thte East, titat witat
may be a simple matter for theni, may
be a difficit uadertaking for us.

A PRINCE ,AMONGý SERGES
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for value.
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strength by weight and mass. The
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You should have them on ugour
Yon will be amply repald for the, little extra

toilet. by the gratlfylng resuits that foilow the use

DALM ER
i-&rToni

riILÀE toc andi 41.00 sizes.
it simply c1eanses the scalp

Thne standard nil over the end strengtheus tihe hein'
world. simple aud eabsy 10 pots. But the resuli is per-
eppIr. Brilliant snd lsing fectly heulthy hein', aud I
lu its effeets. tinerefore beautiful bain'.

AU of the above maui bc obtained at rabat stores that s

dlresslng table
pains you take wlth your
of these toilet necessities.

A skin food, rich .*n tissue-
building proyperties. A daily
massage wýilI remove imapuri-
ties, ýbaniah wrinkles, and
give tbe beautiful glow of
heallh 10 your skin.
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For six cents (6--) iu stamps (to defray
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conditions which are practically universal.
Wbeu the pressure is greatest the

greater the need for relief. If exempt-
ing improvements is a good -thingý for
Vancouver, where 11f e is somewhat les
strenuous than wîth us, it should be a
greater bocn to those familles lui To-
ronto and Montreal, who are, being
crowded into habitations of one, two,-or
three, rooms.

THIE situation in Ontario is somewhat
peculiar. The Premier inakes no

secret of bis personal antipathy to the
proposed change. Such an attitude,
while well within the right of any maai,
may possibly affect bis appraisal of thie
significauce of the Western attitude, aud
of the evidences of growing popular ap-
proval in Ontario. What are the evi
dences? First, a large number of in
dividual petitioners; second, petitions
fromt 217 municipalities, including a
number of towns aud cities; thiitd,
petitions froin 198 labour unions; and,
last, but first in importance, the sup-
Port Of 170k newspapers.

With regard to the individual peti-
tionergs; public men place little value
uipon thein, as it is urged, a.nd f airlIt,
that signatures are in inot eRes toos
readily obtaiued.

It i. difficult to believe that mui
cipal oflicers would allow irresponsible
canvassers to persuade there t0 comn-
mnit tbemselves, even to the extent of
signing a petition. In sonne cassa., how-
ever, if nnay be carelesslv done. BuLt it
is sf111 more unlikely thant the labour
men won]d allow theunselves to bie
hoodwiuked.

Thsy have, an a niatter of fart,
tbiresbed out the question amoug thsiu-
selves long ago. And as to fthe press,
there eau bie no qu~estion as to the value

orhouesty of its adIvocacy.
And what are they asking for? Thiaf

municiparities b. given the pnwer to tax
improvemnueus, incomes, aud business, at
a lower rate than land values. Tis
commits neither the Government nor t~he
people to, any change, neesrl.Tt is
permissive, not positive, TeiýlslatioB.
Tho-,e municipalities whirb. uinder its
provisions, choose ta redi'-e taxation
uipon improvements, may do so. Tiiose
who are not ready for, or oppnsed fo,
change, bave tihe maffer enfirely in their
own bands. There is no shall or mtust,
as fthe bill nelfiner imposea nov advises
any action whatever. Tbere isý no penal
c-lause, as there is no commnand to dis-
obey.

T H relyof the Gnovernnent fo al,

o? any wldespread dennand for change.
But when Sir Jamnes Whitney points

ouf that it is onl 'y tlu'onngh the clashn O?
conflietlng opinions that detimnite conclu-
sions can be reached, or' safe mesreq
rndertaken, hie evidently ha. iu mind,
not the discussion of fine nuerifs of the.
bill, iu itself absoliitely lifeless aud iu-
operative, but the Problenu of taxation
if self. .And tine reri strengfh of tha bill
is in thes opporturity whnich it affords
for that discussion and experiment
-hieh tine Premier rlgintly deelares fa bie
the ondy possible mefhod. o? solving finis
or any other problens.

Ever7y greaf stsp in buman progress
has beeu an escaplng front a fact. For
ages -an looked in ferror at the lgbt-
niing flash. To-day hie undersfauds if,
controls if, han muade if his slave.

The law of vent ia a fact. No oune
denies tbat as meu gather laind value
arises. Nor eau it be quieqtioned that it
ierases, not otily as population grows,
but in au incveasi'ug rate pe caia.i
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THE MAN AT LONE LAKE
(Continued from page 14.)

"Ah! Le Bon Dieu! Slie well nevar
love Francois-Nevar i--" H1e fell
back, bis eyes ciosed.

The Factor kneit beside hlm and mut
tered prayers and told bis beads bet-
Ween anathemas towards ail men that
this thing should have happened *be-
neath the roof of his erst-whîle peace-
fui house.

Hoe had sent bis squaw for the priest,
and the children, awed and curious,
Peered in at tbe door.

The haif-breed iooked up again, and
eaugbt the Factor's band in an aching
grip.

"That mnan from Lone Lak!" lie said.
"Iwouid have killed him, mark ye,-

Buit," with a littie sbrug. "Wat il
mfatter ?" "Nothing matters, mon ami
-jus nothing. H1e îs gone. Ver weIl,
Franeois also goes. So! Wisrh him--
Port Voyage!" The words passed anu!
thie light in bis eyes; bis iimbs straiglit-
ened a trifle and were quiet.

At tbe door was tbe squaw witbi tbe
o1id priest. A woman brusbed past
themi and entered first. A littie Indiait
womian, blanketed andf with a red shawl
covering ber hair.

With a cry sbe eroucbed beside the
dead half-breed, and tben Iifted bis
bead and gatlicred lîim against bier
beart.

CHAPTFER XXHT.

O -PPAA0 the ruinner was not a
cheerful Cree nt best, but bard

lIcký lad dogged bis steps since tbe
first snow-fall of this winter, and to-

dylie considered the task of baving
tû carry bis load of Musquash skins on
o lilu e Rocks as decidediy the last
fitraw.

Rle had consented most nngraciously
tgive Nance a place on bis sleigh, and

allow Dick Wynn to travel beside hlm.
Oppa pago was a red mnan of the red

Mnen, and ore in wbom was ingrained
flic race prejudice of tbe early Indiani.
Still, tinie lad tanghit bim that not al
'If the ways of tbe white mnan wero
bad(-on occasion lie bad been forced to
adrmit that tbe-y knew how to extract
COnfort and pleasure out of life, as
nlone of bis own people could extract
it, and that existence with tbem was
an1 easier tbing-at Ieast for their
wo-en and chiidren.

Alonig with his prejudice, therefore,
bad grown up a certain respect for the
doinant race, thougb hle muade smal
concession to it, and spoke and under.
BItOOç its language but indifi'erently.

A feeling of duli resentinent againgt
ail wbite mnen burned as a slow fire in
tlI Pacan leort of 0ppapýeo the rin-
lier. H1e wroild have none of thlni. He
WoUild not teke bis sick to thiem to bie
led, nor bis ebildren to thein to be

talIglit, and fuirt9her, bie wonld not lave
tlleir Cod for bis Goa.

l'kw, tbroiiglý the bine white of the
iflorring, bis dog-teaxu ineat-fed and
1e8~tced, pnflled the sleîgh briskly while
Ile went beside tbem at the 8wift tire-
1055 trot thet bad earned, biru bis inie.

y n n, a few paces bebiiid, swing
ýn a s swViftly, talking and iaughing

In1 the way tliat was isý own, and tbai,
oftn wen't froni Pbilosoply to non-
'0118e withi seemiing inronsequence. No
Tuldian mmid coiil foliow sncb rapxd
Obange of voice and face witliout ser-
Mius risk< of logiug its perfectL balance.
.Oppapago 1lad so smial a knowledge

of EnLgiis t1iat le did not grasp even
tl"I fringe of the conversation that

d4tdto hlm. BEut one talenit hie pos-
fiessed in great degree, and tbat was an
'biliitv to follow the fine slading and
11110r onf souinds and toueq.

Fre knew now that joy was the key.
nlote Of wlaý,t he Isard ; that deligîit
IiPP]l and ran throuigh thie girl's
voice whien sbe spoke, and bis keen cear
flkteCted and caught tbe spft iundertone
'Wlie Somnetiines tbe words broke, or
a. sentence was left unllishedl. e

Thers w.as a little sqlaw Ilp ini biýs
teePee ini tbe bills whose 'voice at times
tok julst qucb tones. Moreover, Oppa-
1 ago bad heard tbse birdls in tlie Spring,
and4 l'ad learned muceb that tliey alons
"'In teach. Tbers was indleed noý wiid
thiug9 in~ ail the North whoss voice lec
Ponfl1 flot innderstaud and interpret.

Stiil, wben tbis~ Englishmnan spoke,
he, did flot catch tbe essee of bis
1 neaulng easily-uo brave lie had ever

R oom for
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BIG BEN s on the jobevery minute of the
day; he rings on time

-he i-uns on tirne-he stays
on Urne.

He has a great big dial
you can easily read in ýthe
dim mornrng light- a cheer-
fui, deep toned voice that
wakes you on your sleepiest
mnuingqs -arge strong
winding keys that are a

Reaproenatilves wanted for sale of town~
site lots tla diriutonal tnd junetional pointa
liong lissa of Grand Trunk Pacifie Ry. lu

Western Canada. Whole or part tisne. Lib-
eral commssiuon. ldoney making side line
for malesman. Write to &UthDrized agen t
Q.T.P. Ry,, International Securitiea Co., Ad..
floineset BIdg., Winnipeg, Man., for par-
ticulars, niaps ide.

pkeasure to wind-and selec-
tive alarrn cails that ring
just w/zen you want and
either way you want, stead-
ily for 5 minutes or inter-,
mittentlyr for 10.

Big Ben is sold by 4,000 Cana-
dian dealers. His price is $3.00
anywhere. -If you cairnot find him
at your dealer's, a money order
sent to Westcox, La Salle, Iils,
wiIl bring him to you duty, charges
prepaid.
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scy raxer diat- puis a Peifeceg nAYrzr l tl

Wy.ly or Bsa ele.Evr -e-t
Garaatssilfer one. Write for teni r.m e. rtoy

.(J3 el)

knowsi spoke s0 tri a woman. 'i
wvomen of his race had learned to be
-ontent with few love-words.

That one Indian allowed her to fol
low him, to serve him. with food, to
keep the teepee fires burning, to waît
for him, that was enougli for any
squaw.

If a cliild kept close to lier skirts,
or a small placid papoose swung zigaincit
biis cradie board from tlie low brancli

)fa near-by tree, she wag satisied ani
lidl Weil.

No Indian wasted time talkiiîg to
-oa.To tellilier often she wal

i)eautifiul and to be desired wvas but a
'ss ofwords, arid. words were precion.3

Tbey were things flot to be squanderedl.
iiiit to be storeil up against tbe time of
<',e councils of men.

This taîl, tireless Englishman follow-
:nr in his sTiow-slioe trail, was a spend-
'irift of words, the runner concludcd.
'te undervaiied them as the blue-jay
or coyote their voices. The blue-jay
,,vbo told ail things to the woofls-peoplc.
Pnd the coyote who ivas the world's
'rnssip.

So Oppqpago trotted on and lis-
f ened, casting now and t4'n a saide
"lng glance over his shoulder at tbe
ewvo, an unpleasant glan-e, in whîii
tl1 ere was nevertl'eless soi-ne blending
of ruriosity, with resentment.

Throngh his mind crept a faint envy,'
-if tl'e mani wl'o eoiud gaiîn so muchi
,"'pp;ness from what appeared to bc
the very simplest and inost usuai things
in life. To be travelling acroIs the
qnow witli a woman beside one, witu
nuany miles yet te go, and biard fare
te stay one's appetite. what was there
,r ail that to se stir the blond, and
brinur into a voice so many cailences?'

Over the swart face, pock-markeO
Ilni beavy, flitted an expression haif
of wonder, haif of con tempt.

Hie flicked tue lecider of los' train
nith bis dog-wvlip. and wvent on fi'ster,
f-i test the In',n Who followed.

Wynn took the pare without coin
nient, but Nanre noted the extra speed,
,.né! ber ov-es grew troubled.

ic0ppqp',to is inaking inp time." she
'Mid. 441t is not necessary, be will tire
v-ol'. ont."

Wvinn ieaned down, ernuling a lîttle.
"I'The silent sinolkey savage' le not

FrienclIv to m-e," hie cornmentedl in a
lowv voice, "But do not trouble; T bie

Tlv I an keep any pare be sets.-
If not--well Lthen, T will bave to rea
soni wîth OppFIpago."

"Hie would not reasoni," Nance an-
qwered dubiouisly; "Biut there is an-
otiier way, Dick. . . . We must make
hlm like us."

"Oh Oppapago!" she called after a
moment.

The runner balh baited and looked
back.

"The furs bave ail shaken clown and
Ire î'ne(ornfortable,"l she said in Cree.
"Wouill yen be so kind asto piut them
in v1s,'e? Only Yeu ean do it as it

si"dbe done, T know. T will mun
a littie wa.v, for I an tired of the Ion'

sn;butf 1 will corne back, for youir
clo'q lill have to farry me, Oppapago.
No, woimann could go as fast s you. do- -

and hardly any man."
The Tndiain crunte is, reply. Hie

liai not knowvn she li'nderstoodl or spke
ie own tne.WtIli soine awward-
r'eqs and more unwillin'rne-s le tumned,
h-elped bier lip, gad gave' bis atention
to tlie packe of fur.

Wynn rapplied linceelIf to liglitingc bis
pipe. Thto isq e'ecaie a glimmner
of amvseeent as 0vp-'iýgo beat uap tbe
firs ,.nd] mede a better ;eat of tbem,
fo)r 1,e know perfectly how littie the
ruinner enioyed renderin'q sncb sýervice(.

The d"us ciuarrelled a bit, a is their-
,,suaI wav of enjoying thienuseIvfe dur-

ilnz a rest. Nance an do wvn the ftri!
Pnd back again. n, wildi rose color la lier
fn-e, bier scarlet tolie an'l sasb vivid
n'-ainst the srow.

Wlth a slowv wave of buis arm the
Tndian prosentîv iiaed that the

41" led mnt benr hand, as plainly
pxvec-tinc- Min to 4elp b'er uip and into
taep qleigLu1.

"Yoin 9re very gond, Opuo-pqLugo!" She
mie."T thank youartl"

~The r'uiepr foled the vies about
ler. a.nd for tlhe frst flue really looked
_t lier face. Tn the camps of bia peoiple
hie b8d never seen liair of a golden
voloir-or oes of so stranee a blue.

linst that youa dealer always sends
OKEEFES *'PILENER7

~Thegt Ber ithe it Bode
(Remd)

of T

To sleep lates pleasant, now and then,
Make, it Sunday morn-says Big Ben

LeDse LeaJ Bînider
is, of 5imple Corlruction.-

T H E mechansm of
the " Kala'nazoc

Loose Leaf Binder is .o

simple that one hesitales

to cal1 it 'mechanism' at

ail.
It consista of two or four flex-
ible rawhide thongs of great
strength and durability, which
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through the two clamping bars
which grip the sheets, are at-
tached to a cross bar at the
other.
By the operation of the key
thsâ cross bar working on a
thresded screw draws thse cov-
ers together or opens themn 'or
thse insertion or rernoval if
sheets.
Thse "KALAMAZOO'*
Loose Leaf Binder has beep
made in thse United States andI
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is to-day recogrnzed as thse best
expression of thse Loose Leaf
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DIRECTORS: W. R. BROCK, President; H. P. DWIGHT, Vice-President; FREDERIC NICHOLLS, Vice-President and General Manager; SIR WM. MORTIMER

CLARK, LL.D., K.C.; A. E. DYMENT, SIR RODOLPHIE FORGET, HERBERT S. HOLT, HON. J. K. KERR, K.C.; W. D. MATTHEWS, HON. GEORGE
A. COX, HON. ROBERT JAFFRAY, JAMES ROSS, SIR WILLIAM M.ACKENZIE.

SECRETARY AND ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGER: J. J. ASHWORTH.

SOLICITORS: KERR, DAVIDSON, PATERSON & McFARLAND.

BANKERS: THE BANK 0F MONTREAL-; THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMdERCE.

STOCK TRANSFER AGENTS: NATIONAL TRUST CO., TORONTO; CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE, LONDON, ENG.

ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE DIRECTORS.
'o be Submitted to the Shareholders at the Annual General Meeting of thse Company in Toronto, on Thursday, 25th April, 1912.

Your flirectors suismit herewith a Conaolidated Balance Siseet of the Company as
uPon tise 31st day of December, 1911, a cambinad statement of Profit andi Losa for the
year, and ths Cricate of Mesars. Price, Waterhouse & Company, Charterefi Accountants.

YOUr Directors draw attention ta the very prosperoua year just past, tise profits,
whicis smounted to $1,405,889.70, being tise largest ini tise iistory Of tise Company, Our
recent additions to plant snd equipment isaving permitted of aur manufacturing in greater
volante without anaterially increasing overisead expense account.

A reference ta the Balance ?heet wil] show tisat freim tise above amounit vie have
written off for depreciation the suma of $353,721.63, and have paifi in interest on borrowed
ca'pital the sum of $162,422.66, leaving a balance of $889,745.41. Deductiug from ibis
amulOuî Dividende on Preference and Common Stock at the rate Of 7 per cent. psr annum,
ansounting ta $625,109.37, tisere remains a net balance af $364,636.04, whicis bas been
earried to the credit of Profit and Losa. This surn added ta tise balance ta the credit of
tisai accounit at tise eud of the previaus year makes a present balance of $675,779.35,
Which, toget.her wiih tbe Reserve Fund of $1,669,531.95, makres a total surplus af
$2,346,3 11.30.

Thse volume of business transscted being rauch larger tissu in previeus yeara, our
Carrent Liabilities have necessarily increased, in order ta take care of work in progrese,
but againsi iihse Current Liabilities aur Carrent Assets amount ta $7,926,840.96.

Duing tise year tise Company acquîred tise praperty sud assets af tise Suubeam Incan-
descent Lamp Caompany, of Toronto, and contracta have been let for additions ta the
buildings and equipment wisicis will double tise cspacity of ibis plant. A nae Stores

Building at aur Peterboraughs Wiorks, 325 feet isy 80 feet, is being erected ai tise present
urne, and plans isave benc accepted for tise erection af a new plant in Toranto' for aur
Ornamental Iraon, Bronze, and Art Motal Departmneut, tise groetis ai whicis ias surpasaed
oc expectations. Witis tise aisove extensions endi additions aur manufacturing facilitiea

will enable us ta materially increase aur production.
As mentionad in previaus Reports, tise Rsal Estate owned by tise Company is carried

on aur bocks ai a valuation fur below market values, tise appreciýatian being consarvatively
esiimsted ai upwards ai balf a million couhlars. It was proposad ta write tisis up ta mare
uearly its prasent price, bsut yaur Directars have decided tea show thus assai ta continue
ta remain an tise books ai tise present low valuation.

Fallawing tise usual palicy of tise Company, tise Iuvantary bas beau taken ai cost
prica, or tise market price, wisicisever seas thea lawer, sud ample deductions have isean
madea for depreciatian, and any obsalete stock wriiten dowu ta scrap, value.

It will be sean -iram tise notice cahhing a Spacial Generat Meeting ai Sharebolders,
wici accoinpanias ibis Repart. tisat your flirectors bava pasaed a By-lase providiag for
increasing the authorized Capital Stock ai tise Company ta Twalve Million Dallars, ai
whicis increase sisarea ta tisa par value of Ona Million, Nina Hundrafi Tisousanfi Dollars will
ha offered ta aIl holders of Ordinary fihares ai record on 20tls April, 1912. Tise growts
ai aur business reudars ibis policy advisabhe, aud tise only extra charge ta tise Company
will bie tise differenca isetween tisa rate ai Divideud paid ta tise Sisareholdars sud the
rate af interesi paifi ta aur Baukers.

W. R. BROOK, Preaideut.

CERJIFICATE 0F CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
A. Lowes Dickinson
G. O. May
G. R.- Webster
W. E. Seatree
A. B. Brodie

0. J. Mair
J. E. Sisrrett
R. 0. Berger

D. MeK. McClelland

Cable Address **PRICE

PRICE, WATERI
Chartered Accountants ini

Landau, Eng.
Mantreal.
Taronto.

WATERý," Toronto. New York.
Chicaga.

tOUS E & CO. Philadelphia,
Boston.

England and Wales. S fan F'rancisco.
St. Louis.
Pittsburg.
Seattle.
Mexico, D.1

Jarvis Building, Toronto, Marcs Suis, 1912. beau comparefi by us wits tise faciory records. Tise valuations have beau accurately made
Te thse Bbare.islders af tise Canadien General Eleciria Comspany, Limitefi: ai or below cent prica, sufficieut allowance iseing made in respect cf goods tisai are eitiser

obsolete or not readily salable.

LiatWe have exausined 'tise books and accounts af tise Canadian General Electria Company, Reservez have heen madea for Doubiful Âcoounis snd Noies Receivable and for al
Inted, and oi its subsidiary Campanies, for tise 3year 1911. aud find tisai tise anuexed . ascertainable liablîlities.

OnOloidated Balance Sheai sud Surplus Accountr are correcily prepared tberefrom. We have veriliei tise Oasis, tise Investmesnts sud tise Bank Balances by actuaI !specý

eBDuring tise year tisera bave bseeu charged ta Capital Accounts only expenditures lu tien cr by properly certified statecuents.
hasP ect ai actuel additions, extensions or permanent improvemants. Sufficient provision We certiiy tisai tise ainexed Balance Siseet la properly drawn up no as ta sisow tlso

habeen meade for Depreeiation of Plant and Equipmeni. iras position of tise Company ai December 31si, 1911, sud tisat tise Surplus Accaunt shows
Tise Inventories of Raw liatarial, Supplies, Wark in Progresa andi Manufacturefi tise correct rensait cf tise operattons for tise year.

Prodiscis bave been taken sud certlfied by respansible officiais of tise Cjompany, sud have PRION, WATERHOUSE &i CO.

CANADIAN GENERAL EL.ECTFRIC COMPANY, LIMITED
And Subaidiary Companies.

Consolidated Balance Shee t, 8lst December, 1911.
ASSETS. I.Â:ILzTIzsg.

CPIapia Aasets- Capital Liabilites-
Capital 8tock, Common................5,640,000 00

Patents sud Contracta ....................................... 497,314 32 Capital Stock, Preierrf................2,000,000 00
Rteal Estate, Buildings, etc., et Toronto, Peierborougs Bridgeburg, $ 7,640,000 00

8loutreal, Brancis Offices, Paower plant et Nfassau, andi Canadian Sun- Morigages................................. ................ 34,082 62.
besin Lamp, Company, Limited ................................. 4,339,S84 05

Macisinery sud Toals.......... ......................... 2,25 2,669 96 Bond--
Patterus and Drawings ................................... 486,901 97 Six par cent. Twenîy Year l'irsi Mortgage Golfi Bonds, Canadien

Saubeacu Lamp Co., Limited....................................350,000 00

Total Capital Assets ............................... 7,576,770 30 Ourrent Liabilites-
Bank Âdvancas................................$2,768,111 26

Ourrehlt Assets- Acoounia Payable......................1,179,734 51
3,947,845 77

Inventory ai Raw 31aterial, Supplies, Wark lu Pro- Resarve for Depreciation ..................................... 705,063 72
greas sud Finisised Materîias, including axpenditure Surplus-
on Contracta (lais collections en accaunt) ........ $4,061,678 9 6 Iteserve ... $ 1,669,531 95-x

Accounts Receivabis (lais Iteserve for doubiful dabta). 3,502,932 35 Profit and Loos Balance, praý; nt. 675,:779 3î
Investlnauts ................ 1....................225,956 00 2,945,311 30,
Notes Receavable...................41,572 69
Casis..........................................94,700 96 <Contingent Liability on Noies Iteceivable Discountetl,

7,926,840 96, s75,000.00).
DeIferrefi Charges.........................................18,642 O

$15,5 22,253 s1i5,~,233

We have sudutad tise aboya Balanc, Sheet andi cartiiY tisati aisl proparly drawn up, so as ta show tisa true financial position of tise Company, on Slst Dec ember, 1911,
PItICE, WATEIIHOUSE & CO., LYNDHURST OGDEN,

Cisarterefi Accouniants. .&uditor.

CONSOLIDATED SURPLUS ACCQUNT
l'rc'ft for tis, yar euided 31si Decemnbar, 1911, lefore praviding for Dapreciation sud Inieresi on isorrowed capital ....................................... _405,889 70
less..Iicerv@d for Daepreciation af Buildings, Macisinery sud Patterns, etc............................................................. .... i5,721 63

liiterest................................................... .............. ............ .............. .......... 162,422 se
516,144 29

Net Profit for Year ............................. ............................... ..................................... 89,745 41
LeRB-Di»idends Pali. ....................... ............................................................................... 25,109 37

$364,636 04
Ad4.d..Undivided Profits as at 31st Dacember, 1910................................................. ........................ .... 311,143 31

lýIR1laca ai Credit of Profit and Lais Account....................................... ................................................. $ 675,779 35
R!eaervO Punid as ai 2sut Daceniber, 1910 ....................................... ............ .................... 1,669,531 95

1ý1lspar Balances iSsai ................. ........ ......................... 3 ... 1.......2,845,311 30
Certiied e becorrect,

-~PRICE, WATERJIOUSE & CO., Ciserterefi Accouniants. LYNDHtJRST OGDB.N, Auditor.

PLEIASE MENTBI THE 4OLANÂDIÀN COURIR.'
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The coolest, sweetest, smoothest tobacco that ever

COSORAVE

PALE ALE
XXX PORTER

HALF AND HALF
ExpeTioeoe has pexlocted otu producd,.
estabEished ouç stundard, made our
rea@io and proved our guaranie

Oun sale lin pini andi quari bottles
ai all hois and dealers.

J
1~

IE " PENETANG LINE,,"-LAUNCHES, ROW BOATS AU1 CANGES

Stunch, Yet Light In Weight
We butil our row-boats of clear Ontario white cedar and

atraiglit-gralid whifte oak. They are therefore stauneh an&
duirable, Migt In weigbt, Goo, and designed on eazy-rowing
linie. Our price. will tuterest you. WrIte for them, al»0 for

latest catalogue.

Theb GIDLEY BOAT CO. Limîtod, PENETAN, Ont

Somie gleam of a smile answered the
one Nance gave him. She did not dis-

Ilike him lie saw; neither did, she mind
bis buckskin garments, or the scent 0f
the teepee that clung to them,-the bit-
ter pungent scent of drying game, and
pine-smoke mingled with tobacco. *'
lie wvent back to bis dogs, and lifted
the long whip.

"Oppapagoo! " Nance called again.
Again hie turned while the team f ell
into place.

"You are called 'The runner,' are you
not ?" she said in Cree.

h e, e'answered shortly.
'I call you Oppapago, 'the 'whistler,'

she returned, nodding.
"Where have you heard T" he asked

quîckly.
"One morning fromn a window at the

mission school, I saw you pass and you
called to your brother, the blackbird.
H1e sat on a tree and answered, and
you called back: again, and I listened,
Oppapagn-vnd there was a little hat!
asleep mottled grey owl on that tree
also, and you ralled to him ln bis own
language, and hie 'answered, as the
hlackbi 1rd had done; and up-f ar, far
up among the leaves, there was a blue-
jay-Oh a very sancy fellow! and he
inocked at you and you mocked back
until hie grew angry and ruflled up ail
his feathers and flew away. And you
laughed. and went on, and Sister Mary
Philomena called nie to my lessons, and
1 I eard no more. . . . Please give the
whistle of the blaekbird now, Oppa.
page," she ended.

The Indian glanced at Wynn to see
how much hie understood of ail thiis,
but the Englishman was busy tighten
Îng a snow-shoe thong.

"There are no hlackbirds to call now,"
Raid the runner, half-sullenly.

"Oh no!" Nance answered--"No. But
it will bring the spring back for a mo
ment if you whistle their song. Please,
Oppapago! "

H1e touched the leader, and the dog,3
started ahead. In a moment he hail
taken up his steady trot beside them;
yet the puce was not so hard as hie
had made it'before.
*For haîf a mile they went on stead-

iîly. Then softly at first, but with a
clear rising sweetness froin out soma
snow-covered shrubs they were passing
seemed to come the May song of a
blackbird.

Nance drew lier breath quickly.
Wynn slowed up to listen. The dogs
pricked their ears, and a rabbit sprang
froni its formn and loped away.

The song ran its short cadences twfre
- over, then trailed into a few broke i

notes and stopped.,
"Oh Oppapago!" Nance cried sol tly,

"You to]d me the blackbirds had gone!
-One has been left behilnd-!all to hlmi
qnickly!Z

"It Was Oppapago who whistled," an-
gwered the Indian wÎth a short back:
ward glance.

"But the song came fromt the bush
es yonder," she returned doubtfully.
"There might ibe one blackbird left,
perhiaps,-just onell"

11fe shook his head- "That was a
trick," he said. "I whlstled.»-

"Then you are very wonderfiil, Oppa
page," said Nance seriously. "I wou]ld
give a great deal toi be able to mimiie
the birds se." Tho)n, in English: 'Ils
he not wonderful, Dilk " shie insisted.

"Very," hie said warmnly, nodding ac-
quiescence. "Very, indeed 1"

The runner uinderstood.
"Oppapago is nio longer unfriendly,'

Natice said alter they had travelled on
awhile. "Whien lie looks back his face
is difTerent. [t must make hini feel
liappier not to liate uis, 1 sh1ould think
-von know what 1 mean T"

"I fancy I gather the drift of your
meaning," the mian said drawing ut bis
pipe. "In future I feel 1 mnay safely
leave my enemnies to you to deal 'withi,
and tliey will lare better than at my
bands. Now,, look ahead! When we
reaeh those jack pines %ve will ,stop and
take lunch. The hilI with the jaek
pines-so, thie Factor told me, stood for
a bulf-wvay bouse to Blue Rock."

Alter th1e noon rest tbey wvent stead-
ily on, reaching the rough settiement
hy nighit. Tu the niglit a wet snow bell,
t1iat by mnorning wzas. trost-hardened,
buit it had made the trail too diffieult
for the priest's sleigh and pony.

It wa,ý the runner whio came to their

- rscue. Heand the Pot-agent had bar.
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DUNLOP
Traction Tread

Another Opinion:

'«With my Dunlop Traction
Treads 1 have gone, to date,
4,000 milea without a puncture
or blowout, have, neyer uaed a
Chain on them, and to-day they
preaenit almost aa good an
appearance as a new set, and
apparently are good for unlim-
ited mileage yet. What more
could be expected of ruliber 1"

SSe Your
Garage Man. L2çJ

yRAp, w&~ MuA%GOLD-FILLED
Watch Cases

,bearing this

mark'and the name

"Cashier" or
"Fortune"

have been used by the
best jewelers and purchased
by discriminating buyera for
over 25yestrs. Honestin gold
value; rellable in service.

Sold by r e p uta ble jessele rs
Worn by two illion Canadiana

AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO.
CF TOFONTO, Limitcd

Tise Largest Watuh Case Manu-
facturers iu ti Britias Empire.

'0 sulit to a headache is te waste
enmrgy, tirne and corufort. To

P it at once slmply taIre

[A-DRU-CO
eadache Waters

mu! Iris Our
aGicl corta1n

rm heart or
t. a box.

JA'gI

gaiued fair on towards snoruiug over the
Musquash peits, but Oppapago had held
out longost, and so ohtaiued his price.

The wiuter world at dawn therefore
did not appear sn bad a place to hiff,
and strangely enougli witliu his heurt
soine oid hardness against ail white
men semcd to have melted.

To their amazemeut 1ic nflered to take
Dick Wynu and hie wife on to the next
stage of their jouruey.

This time the three set out quite as
nid acquaintunces, and the conversa-
t ion was at times in Cree as well as
English, for Nance insisted that tlvý
Indian should not be Ieft entirely out
of it. Sho feit that long silences wero
not altogethier good, even for Indiaus.

Affer a stormy nigyht the morning
was son igildcd. Tise scout of the frost
was in the air; a faint illusive thing
as impossible to describe as the breati'
from a so called scentlese flower. Oppa -
pago caught it, and Nance. Wynn
agreed with them that it existed-
thougli not for hlm.

He had sometime conceded that tîsere
were more, more thinge lu Heaven and
Earth, for those who had lived long hi
the wilds, thun were dreumt of lu hie
phîlosopliy.

When they could they kept un the
bine shadow of trees, to lessen the snow
dazzle that now hurt their eyes. Mile
on shining mile they left the huis ie-
bind, and the country of My Lord The
Moose.

Two uights were speut ou the road,
one in a cedar shelter lu tise open, the
oflier in the shaek of a solitary settler,
who welcomed themn with the blessed
lspitality of the pioncer.

Next day they reached a station of
the great railroad, and Oppapago waited
until the train bore tisent away.

Shading hîs eyes, ho saw it vanish
liko a smoke wraith dlowu tbat narrow
road of steel that led into the unknown.
The unknowu where tliey belonged--
those two-but wliere he, the Indian
ronfler, could neyer follow.

For 'a short moment a flerce desire
rose within him to go where they had
gone-to taste a fulier lIfe, to drnk
a drauglit, such as fate lad nes-er yeý
lifted to his lips. Fiercely, blindly, fo.
that moment lie desired lie scarce kun
what. . . . Thon ho dropped his hand,
swung around, and whistled to hie dogs,
the sharp elear note that always
brought thema to their feet.

(iathering up the reins, lie flicked. thse
wvise grey leader, and the gaunt beasts
went forward.

A letter from, the mission of St.
Eliza.ýbeth reached Sir Richard Wynn
somne weeks Inter, and, on the day be-
forie he and his wife saîled for England.
Tt was f rom, the Mission Priest, and
told of the death of Francois, the haîf-
breed, and tise officer of fte Mounted
Police.

Tt further said that Wanota, the In-
elian womuu, who had foliowed ber-son
end'been with him when ho died, bail
beeu stricken with iliness caused by
exhaustion and shock, and the Sisters
.,ad takeu cure of ber. The priest as-

sured hlm lie could tell Lady Wyn
tliey would take care of her iudeflnîtely,
for she would need care. Wauota was
better. but lier memory of Jute hapl
peninge was quite gone. Indeed, as
seemed only to, remem -ber and speak of
the years wheu, she wae a chid in the
teepee of the Chief,--her father. With
al. she was very content, lie concluded,
and the Sistera were welJ, and lie himn-
self, and ail sent themn good wishes.

Regarding this lettes SirRichard kepi.
is- owni counsel, thiough, on the home-

N%,.rd voyagte lie mentioned it to Nance.
Trl'ey were on deck, and lie ha just 1

pointeri out to lier a low cloudy lino
ou thie hori7on that lie said was their

>owi coiintr.
Slie leanped forward, lier» eyes wide

and shinling.
"I will love it,', she eaid. 'II knoxv

I will love it, Pick. Scotland, that was
miy grandfather's homne, and lreiand--
ni mnother was born in Ireland-did
INou1 know? And Engiand,-that. le
wliere vou belong; how could I help
loving it.

The ee-idblew% its soft fragrance
in thieir face, and on the crest of one
of the waves a guil rocked to aud fro
with a flash of silver wings.

"We( seemi very, very far from tihe
North Country of the Foot-bille,"
Nýance said, after 9, moment. "I1 oftenl

Tise breadwinne in .........e.
thick of the battle of busI-
ns t severaly isnndicapped

unles special efforts are made
to maintain a high standard et

pihysical and mental îtnies. Otiserwlse
lassitude, deprasslon, aleeplesaness, ansernia, and nervuus disorders iollow
one anotisar ia quick succession, 'and before long' ceres tise inevîlabîs
braakdowu. To prevent tis breakdown and to keep tise body '*fit" and
tise brais alert, there le notlîlng like an oceasional wine-glasaful of

because the isvlgoratins and muatains qualities of *Wincuars'a"
* equip tise body an'd brais with aucis a ýwealth of .itality tisat tise

'griole ayatem pulsatea wgish vigoroas isealtis. And tise isealts
tisat "WIncaruia/ sivea la lasting-not a mare stinaulating effOt

tisai wips up tise vitality for a moment only to lower it still
fiartiser afterwards-but a solid, substantiel, delânite degret
of good healtis tisai wUl enable yen te witisatand tise atorm and
stress of business, and aIse equip you wits renewefi strengts
and a greater power of endurance tisat will be a revelation to

you. Ose be obtainad ai aIl orat-clasas Drugginsa,
stores, Etc.

AI1DF1I~ i'lhI~IPTORONTO, Çq Residential and Day School for Boys-ST ADRW' CLLCTONTARIO. PeatînfrUvnics Businesand

Re-open8 after Eauter vacation o Apail 9 1912. Rev. D. Bruce Madn* M.A..

IN ANSWkltING ADVEItTISEMENT8. PILEASZJ 1£NTý0N THE "ýCAýNADLA COURIER."

Daintiness is the Key-Note'!'
What prîde you take su the quiet artîstie arrangement of your bed-

s oom 1
So restful, en harmonious!
But the furnîture may be a littie the worae for wear. If so, try

It's easy to applyl And it will cover up blemishes on' yn,,, bed-
stead, rejuvenate the doors, brighten the drawers, and hide the wear
and tear marks on sofa and table legs.

-LACQUERET'' is made in eight artistic shades. Also in Silver
and Gold, flat and glosa White, and flat andi glosa Black. The clear

'Lacque-ret'' will not discolor nr bide the grain of the wood.
,Our little booklet, ''Dainty Decorator,'' tells of its many uses in

the home. Write for your copy. Ask your dealer for 'Lacqueret.''
Cans contain full Imperial measure. Don't accept a substituts I

lâmited

TORONTO WINNIPEG
Largest in tise world, and fIrat to establisis definite standards of qualîty.
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The Car Ahead"

C ARS are buit in the Tudhope plant at aslow a cost as is possible in any American

Factory.

No American Manufacture uses more mod-

ern equipment or has better buying facilities. No

plant in America is better organized or has more

capable management and supervision.

1That is why we can seil for $2,150 a Car

equal in every way to imported cars selling in

Canada for $2,800 or $2,900.

That is why the Tudhope is 0"ahead-" in

value. Another reason why we caîl the Tudhope
"The Car Ahead."

A beauts fui catalogue contaîning
interesting information about the
Tudhope Cars wili be sent on request

THE TUDHOPE MOTOR CO., LIMITED
Orillia,
Canada

Tudhope "Six," 48 h.p.
127 Inch Wtieel base, 37x4'/2
Inch tires, Truffault.Hart-i----
ford Shock Absorbera.
6 passenger Car, $2,215; 8 passenger Car, $2.150.

F.O.B. Orjilla.

.- BRANCHES AT---

Toronto, Ont.; Hamilton, Ont.; st. John, N.B.; W~ innipeg, Regina,

f Saskatoon, Calgary, Swîft Current, Brandon, Lethbrldge, Vancouver.

71ke Tmalhope
wonder how Wanota fares, and how
life goes on with the Sisters, and if
things are well or III with Francois...
After ail, I was sorry for Francois!"

The man lookcd out across the
water, and to the cloudy line.

"I did not tell you, Sweetheart," he
said; "but I got a letter from the old
priest of St. Elizabeth-I ef t it ia
New York, I tbink, that letter."

She caught his baud. "How were
they, every one, Dick 1" she cried eag-
erly. "Was ail well with the Sisters
and littie Wanota b"

H1e smiled dowri at ber-
"IAil was very well with the Sisters,"

he arisweired-arid with Wanota-and,
yes-yes, I think with Francois also.

TRE END.

Such a Smartness
(Concluded from page 16.)

ail. Corne on, now-dig up!"
"Five dollars iss too much," persisted

the baker, but lie showed aigris of beirig
împressed with the eriormity of bis
crime, and tbe superlative mrerits of the
late feline.

"Here! Wbat's this row about?1" de-
manded the policeman, who just then
arrived on the scerie.

"O0fieer, be's just run over arid-killed
the rat. And he's got to pay me for.il;.
It was a wonderful cat, an expensivo
one, with fine eyes, and a mellow voice,
and now it's dead. I woîîlda't of taken
twenty dollars to see it killed, and he's
got to pay me five dollars to settle, or
I want you to arrest hlm."

"Owan!" said the policeman, turn-
îng to the trembling baker. "Wliat's
the natter wit' ches-fast drivîn'? I
could pull yer fer that."

Theri he returned to the siclewalk,
bis mariner intimating that so long as
the peace was presterved. lie woubd not
interfere, but lie scowled at the baker
in a_ terrifying way as being the cause
of bis baving to leave a comfortablc
seat in a near-by bar.

The German begari to'haggle. Five
dollars was too mucli for any cat that
ever breotl'ed; lie woiild pay a dollar.
But lierman told hlm pointedly that
ini addition to beingý an assassin, he
need not add the crime of becoming a
roblier.

AT last tley compromised on three
Adollars, and the baker resumed bis

way, rudely dumping the corpse in the
front of bis wagon. H1e knew a good
place to bury it, be saîd-but lie mearit
in the bottom of bis tbrifty heart to
take that valuable animal to a taxi-,
dermist to be stnlffed.

Hlerman mourfifully watched hfi de-
part, playing tbe role of bereaved owri-
er to the last.

After the erowd bad inelted away,
Aaron drew him into the store.

"Hermari, suicl a smartriess you got
it ail of a suldderi. I bardly know you.
You just loved thatt cat, didri't -fou ?"

"Sure 1 did, considerinc how 1 neyer
seen it before in my lîfetime. Anid stili
you say I ain't got a head for busi
ness.

"I didn't tel] no lies, neither, if you
notited. I never said I owried the cat.
I oui y said 1 wouldri't 'a' seen it killed
for twerity dolla.rs. Tihis here tliree
dollars is to pay me for the mental
pain, and the shock to my sensitive
nervesY

"Nothlng ie aensitive about your
rierve, my boy. Ariybody what cari gel;
away~ witb such a rank holdup as what
that is, shoinld make it a fi ne drum-
mer.

"'I guess maybe T make it a mistake
before-anybow. I se voit Pari maký-
money as well as sperid it, and I make
up xny mind l'il give you a lire of sam-
psles to see wbat youli do. corne baek
by the -workroom, while I shiow von
some fine Havanna fillers that T'il give
you along."

tArn! Do voli mean it?"
«Gervissi Melibe T only got it a

two-by-four store like what you sad,
bet I got it a fine eye for a line-nan-
see-er, if 1 don say it rniyself."

VIyI4 I niaglnatlon.-"Great Scott,
Maria, tbat's a daring dreeu1" -

"It'e a fancy cootuine."
"Well, If I were you, 1 would sticl-

a littie dlorer ta fact."-Judge.

BOIVIN, WILSON 8c 00,, AGENTS.

BY APPOINTMENT.

tuqTS NORSE
Establshed 1742.

Great age and fine bouquet wlth guarante
of purity are ite recoommandationl.

Always akforWHlTE HORSE
speoially If you want It

8010 by ail Wine Nmarhants. Groters, and Hot"i

Hotel Directorv
GRAND UNION HIOTEL

Toronto, Canada.
Geo. A. Spear, President.

Amnerican Plan, $2-3, European Plan,
$1-$1.50.

PALMER BOUSE
TORONTO CANADA

H. V. O'Connor, Proprietor.
Bate"-2.0O to $2.00,

CALGARY, ALB3ERTA, CAN.

Queen's Hotel Clay h

Grat West. Rates, $2.00 and $2.50 par day,
Fret 'Bus te ail trains.

il. I.. Stephans, Prop,

HOTEL MOSSOP
Toronto, Canada. F. W. Monsop, ProP,
European plan. Absolutely Fireproof,

RATES:
Reois without bath, $1,50 up.
ecrus with bath, $2.00 Up.

THE NEWý FREEMAN'S HOTEL
<Baropean Plan)

Ont Hundred and s'ifty RBoi.
Single rooing, without bath, $1.50 ané

$2,00 par "ay; roUrna, with bath, $2.00 pal
dI',- and upw'ards.

St. Jamnes and Notre Dame Sts., Montreal,

THE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada.

250 rooms,
Arneriesu Plan, $2.00 te $5.00.
European lan,. $1. 50 te $3.50,

$1 50,000 spent upon Improveinenta.

QUEEN'S HOTEL, MONTREAL
82.50 to $4.00. Ameian Plan.

300 rooxns,

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Toronto, Canada.

-Fireproof-
Accommedation for 750 guests. $1.50 p

American and Eurepean Plans.

THE TECUMSEH HOTEL
London, Canada.

Amnerican Plan, $3.00 per day and up. AI
roons with rurining hot and cold water, ss
telephones. Grill roem open from 8 te 1:
p.m. Geo. H. 0'Neil, Proprietor.

LA CORONA
A Favorite Moutreai Hotel, 4153 to 465 Guy St

Natural -IAikaline
Water

Not Genuine
withoul -the word

Adelightful table
water wîth higçhly
medicinal qualities

Ask your Physician

(PREENCîi REPUBLIC -R< OPERTY)
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THE WALK, NOT THE WORK
More than hait the druclgery of ironing day
is caused by the incessant travelling back and
forth between ironing board and stove in the
woik of changing irons. An electric iron abolF
ishes this. Simply attach the cord to the light-
ing socket, turn tlhe button, and in a moment
your iron is ail heated ready for use. The iron
beats itself and the point is always hot just
where you want it. No changing of irons. A
day's ironing can be done in about haif the time
at an average cost of five cents. Price $5.O0.

Call in and have iron dem,>nstrated, or 'phone the Comfort Number. Adelaide
404, and we'll send one to your home on 30 days' trial, without obligation.

The Toronto Electric
12 Adel*aide St.

Light Co., Limited
East, Toronto

""ANADIAN CAR &

)UNDRY COMPANY

BUILDERS AND DESIGNERS OF

ALL KINDS- AND TYPES 0F

Freight and Passenger'Cars of

Steel or Wood Construction,

Car Wheels, Castings, Brake

Beams, Bar Iron, Fo rgings,

_______Bols ters-

WORKS AT

N.S. and MONTREAL, QUEBEC

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL WAY
IMPROVED SERVICE

NORTH TORONTO
To

OTrAWA-MONTREAL
10.00 P.M.DAL

Lv. NORTH PARKDALE 9.00 F.M. Art. OTTAWA .- 6.50 A.M.
Lv. WEST TORONTO - 9.20 P.M. Arr. MONTREAL 7.00 A.M.
Art. NORTH TORONTO 9.40 P.M.
Lv. NORTH TORONTO 10.00 P.M. STOPS AT WESTMOUNT

ELECTRIC LIGHTED COMPARTMENT
CARS AND) STANDARD) SLEEPERS

UNEXCELLED SERVICE FINEST EQUIPMENT'

M. G. MURPHY, Dît. Pas. Agaut Tickets. Resrvatioa. etc.at any,

14 King St.. Esat.Toroto Toronto Office

iIl Threat
Double Track Highway

Between the
East and West

QOLID VESTBULED TRAINS are operated daily between Montrea,
ITrntgad Chicago, carrying the fineat equipment, includ4n Pullman

Sleepers, Parlor, Làbrary, Cafe Cars, Dînins Cars and Modem ýCoaches.

1000 Miles of Double Track Line
Palatial Pullman Sleepers

Courteous Employees
Smooth Roadbed and Excellent Train Service

Fai lnomt fron A. E. DUFF, Union Stattea, Toronte. Ont.; J. QUINLAN, Dhavmntu,. Staiohn

Montrent Que.; W. E. DAVIS. Pauuu.r Traffic Manager, Mntr.1; G. T. BELI. Aumtant Puamnmar Treffiu

EaUger, Montrai; H. G. EWLOTr, Gênerai Pauuer Aggot, noairml

!RTISEMEUNTS, PLEÂSE MENTIONq TRE 'CÂNÂDIAN COURTEýR.-



The -Edison is the life of the party---woa limit-
less entertainer that breaks the ice and fuls
the gaps, putting everybody at ease and
making everybody happy.' And it is even
more the lie of the whole day and ail the

days when your ftiends are not with you.

The EDI SOIN
PHONOGPRAPHI

is a companion that neyer f ails to
cheer, neyer tires and neyer grows
monotonous. It fits 'into every,
mood and fuls every hour --- brings
A the greatest artists into your
home, and makes them your f riends.

Think how much easier the
work> will go to the accoryatn-
ment of Sousa's Band and ito
Herbert's Orchestra --- how much
faster and more pleasantly the hours
wilI slip by when they are filled
with the magnificent voice of
Slezak, the laughs of Lauder anîd
the coon songs of Stella Mayhew.

Send for Coinplete Information Toclay J

The. advantages of the Edison are as definite as4

they are important-and the way te know about
thexu la to send for the. cemplete information
which we have ready te send yen. A.ny Edison

dealer wlll give yen a free concert. Edison
Phonographs range iu price fromn $16.50 to
$240.00, and are sold at the same prices every-
where in Canada. Edison Standard Records, 40c;

Z Edison Amberol Records (play twice as long),
65c; Edison Grand Opera Records, 85e te $2.50.

Thomas A Edison
115 Lakeaide Ave., Orange, N.J. U.S.A.


